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Having a high time
lO-year-old Alex Perez gets a push from
hi, .ister, Alma, as he enjoys the swings at

spokexman. Dan M('Lagall, Silld ll14'
VI('l' pn-sulent plan!'. to l'alllp<llgl1 III
Texas Oil Saturday.

All estimated 250,000 people 111.,11"'
ched III Washlngtoll 011Aug. 28, 1!16:1,
0111.' of the urcat days III lIll' l'lnl
I'lghts IlHlV!'IIIl'nt and tht' O('l'<;ISIOIIof
Killg's movinu "I have ,I dr -am"
speerh.

The same I;umber of pl'llpll' ('0111-
memorated till' 20th alHlI\"l'rSilr~ of
the marrh five years ago,

Lowery sa id he eX]ll'rts .. til I'(llIgS"
to march Saturday, but he ch'l"illw<i
to predict til(' number.

The marC'h in 1963 spurrr«] ('(111-

gr 'ss to pass till' ('lvll Rlghls Ad of
1964.

"Sollldhing magic happene d
there, A nC\1 VISIOI1was shared with
the Alllericall p -ople. Wht'ther that

Chamber hears
plans, reports

have also KOlw to fond pnll'l's:-lIl':-;,
With lhl' possrbrhty of usuu; the ulil
SWift plant for the projert.

In other busuwss Thllrsd"I~ , dirv«-
tors discussed plans for a /lIl'1I10I'r-
ship drrv» III order to put Ihl'
dHllllbl'rl1i a st rouge!' financial POS,I-
uon Tho board also heard reports on
ttll' 1'0....'11 & Country Jubtlee. the
Farnu-rs Market. the Hereford
Lt'arlllllg ('I'IIlt'r, and the Wl'I('OII1I'
Nt'"('()IIlI'r proJed bl'ln~ started 1)\
till' Wtlllll'II'!'. Dtvisron

N(I ar-tion \\ as lakt'n at the II It't'l III!.:
Ix'('ausl' elf Ow lack of a qUOI'IUIIl

Di r ort o r-. presenl w er e La r ry
MHla'llIl'II, pn-sident: Mike Bowles,
B J (;IIII1'llld, Doug .Joxser antl.
HoC"k~ [.('1', SUI' Malallll'lI and Carol
IA'(;alt'

Hereford's Dameron Park,
(Brand photo by John Brooks)

, hrongs' expecte for rally
WASHINGTON lAP)

ut re
By JOHN B.ROOKS
M•• a,tq Eclttor

It was nice to see Alex last Sun-
day,

Alex was having a big time at
Dameron Park. He was swinging
as high as he could go, showing off
for his big sister Alma, His niece
and nephew mimicked him.

Alex got tired of the swings, It's
easy for a 10-year-old to get bored
with a simple swing, Alex and
Alma began an impromptu game
of tag. chasing each other around
the park,

Alex got thirsty. So did Alma.
They ran over to the water foun-
tain for a drink, Alma took off run-
nlng for the fountain, leaving Alex
behind, Alex didn't like that. He
raced from behind and took Alma
to the ground with an open-field
tackle,

They wrestled on the ground,
giggled, got up and walked to the
fountain, Together.

Alex, you see, needed a little
help,

He's blind.
The last time I saw Alex. I

thought he was dead.
It was a crisp November evening

in 1985, I had driven to the Pizza
to pick up a small Italian

and was driving back to
the Castro County News ottice
when I saw the police car's hghts
about six blocks north on U.S.
Highway 38S, I went back to the of-
fice, grabbed a camera, and drove
to the accident.

It was 6:45 p.rn. Twilight. Too
late to drive by sunlight, too early
for headlights and street lights to
take full effect. It was light enough
to see too much,

There was a pickup truck stop-
ped in the highway, Just a few
yards away lay a bicycle, its
chrome bumpeY"- and ..r~f~ctivff
pedals twisted, useless, Not far
from the bike, in the middle of the
highway, lay a single tennis shoe,

40 yards away from the bike,
covered only by a glitterillg gray
windbreaker, life dripping from a
gash ill the back of lus head, lay
Seven-year-old Alex Perez,

Twice III the next week, as Alex
lay ill a coma ill North west Texas
Hospital ill Amarillo. doctors told
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pel' 'Z that there
SOil WtlSII't going to make it. Alex
was gOillg to die, There wa
nothing they could do.

See e Z)

Orgamzers expect lens of thousands
of people to gather Saturday to try to
rekindle the dream that the Rev,
Martin Luther King Jr. shared with
the nation 25 years ago during the
march 011 Washrngton,

King's Widow, Coretta Scott King,
Democratic presidential nominee
Michael S. Dukakis and CIvil rights
leader Jesse Jackson plan to address
the gathenng.

But Re pub l ic an presidential
norrunee George Bush did not res-
pond to an Invitation, said the Rev
Joseph Lowery, who succe ded KinK
as head of the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference.

"We have not heard from Mr.
Bush," Lowery said al a news con-
ference Thursday. A Bush

A report UII Industrial development
acuvities ami plans for a memb r-
ship drive highlight d the regular
monthly meeting of the Deaf Srruth
County Chamber of Commerce
board Thursday evening.

TIll' chambers industrral develop-
1IIt'IIt conumttce IS currently work-
III~ With IIve prospects, 'H'('onlrn~ to
Mikt, C(Hr, executive Vice president.
Carr made the report for Ken
Rogers, committee rhau man. who
announced that three proposals have
be.''II 1I18dt, to major cornpann-s and
Ollt' proposal was submitted to a
"11"18 II company .

Orr' project was announced this
week. The chamber IS seeklll/<: a
united corrunurut effort In its effnrt
to lalld a major Iood corn contractor
,lIld PI"()("I'!-osor Two other proposals

Il;IPIH'II~ 1111S,dll!"!I<I~ or 1I0t, I IIIIII'l
kIIClII," :-'<Ild ,\"tin'...., Younu, 1\illl Iii
I!Hi:! 1\;1:- " ,llIlIllg 111I1I1:-ll'r111'l'kll1L!
w tl l: KIIJ.i~ illid 1:- 11(111lll(' ruayor «f
At lantu.

SIIIl"t' I!II-i:!. ,~ald I.O""'l'I'~.
"{'I·I.T.I I 1IIIIg !las clwllged <llId

not huu: 1i,1:--d\;lllgl'l1. WI' ha\"p ("Ollll'

<J I"III~, \"II)~ I\"~ Hili 1\1' xl rl l iI;III' a
1"I'I"i1JI~ 11111~I\il\ III L:lI, 11011'111'111;11'1.1
II! Iill' <in'II,lllf 1'('III1PIII I(" ju-tu«: "

TllIl't~ -oru- ~ l'ill'S aft rr K IIlg,
[,UIII'I".\ <HId Ralph Atll'l"Ilillill hl'ilwd
luund tlu- S('I,(" tlll' II1\'dl(1I1 1I1('IIIIIl'
III IJlil('ks l'l'lllalll:> (l1I1~ 57 PC'i"tC'l1t (If
Iii.' IlIl'<lI<l11 \111I1e' IIH'IIIlIl'.

, · bye 5 10
recor

By ROBERT GREENE
A!il!iuciated Press Wrtter

VICe President George Bush pro-
mised II 'W jobs fur minorities and
said he'd be a "good president for all
Amen 'aILS" during a swing through
his adopted horne state, but his runn-
ing mate I"CIII into fresh questious to..
day with a report h ' fudged on his of-
ficial resume.

Detnocr at Michael Dukakis kept
up his ('ode of silence on Dan Quayle
questions but unloaded again 011 the
Rea~all administration, saying it has
lost the war Oil drugs with Bush as
the Ii -utcnant,

Quayle was campaigning III Olt'
Midwest trying to answer questions
Oil farm and trade issues when The
(Cleveland) Plain Dealer reported
that he exagl:!erated his job record in
the Indiana Attorney Cencral's of-
fice.

Quayll' had just begun to shed
souu: "f the qucstionuu; about hrs
nuhtary re 'ord and relations With i1

turmcr lobbyist.
Quayle's Senate biol:!t'aphy, whi .h

is bCI rig distn buted as offil'ial
background of tht Republican vi 'l'-

presuk-utral nouunee. says: "He was
l'hit'f HIV!'stlgatol' fur UII.' Consumer
Protvcuon Division of the Indiana
Attorney Gelleral's Off: -e from
197!H 971. "

The PI,IIII Dealer reported that the
COIISUIncr Protectron Di vision didn't
even L'Xlst ill 1970 and that Quayll'
spent mllst of the period as a low-
level clerk It said he put III less than
lhn'l' IIIOJlUIS III till' III vcsligator's
jub, and had al ready moved 011 to
anntlu-r job when the drvision of-
flC'lally UP'IIL'f\ for business III
SUpt.emOeI' 1971

The new disclosure callie j list a
few 11[ItI!'Saftcr Bush 11,1(1declated
the l'(llllI"ClI'l'rs~ CI\"l~1' his runnuu;
iuat« tll bra thuu; of lilt' past.

suspec
Campaigrung in Texas with a

Mariachi band and wearing a
guayal>crra, Hush promised UI the
sw 'ltcrulg late-summer heal of Sail
Antoruo "tu help those minorities
who haven't I' ally had a shot at th
startuu; hill',"

"The best way lu do that iJ
employment IS to have urban and
rural enterprise lOlies .... break in
that lax structure that will en-
('tlurag business to locate where
thll!-oC'populauons are,"

Reagan tried to create such wiles
011 a national level in the early part of
his administration as a means to
combat unemplcyment, but op-
ponents said they failed to produce
results when tried on a stale lev I.

Bush also said he supportsaffir-
illative action programs "SO
111I1I0l"ltles have a better shot at the
American dream," pledged to fight
~UII control and help the faltering oil
industry.

Dukakis, returning to Boston after
a Midwest sojourn, escalated his at-
tacks 011 Bush through his role in the
ReClgall administration.

"Why after seven years of task
fClITCS and policy boards and gr.an-
diose claims have cocaine imports
tripled, drug-related deaths doubled,
HIltI. IWI'OIIl Irnports risen by 50
perl' -ut ?" he asked at a rally in
Ch-veland.

HI.' also said the udministration's
ilSSOl'I(ltlOll with Panamanian leader
Manuel Antoruu Noriega while he
was "a 'lively involved ill til' drug
ilUSI.IICS:-'''was "crilllinal."

Dukakis running male Lloyd Bent-
sl:'l1 rliln mt.o f\ak '1lt\urilday """",,the
World War II veteran pilot told II
\'deralls' group that Dukakis and th '
Oelllo('r<lt5 could be trusted with the
11':ltI0l1':-,defense.

Stolen vehicles
in two accidents

TI\ II persolls are III clIstody follow-
Ilig it ut(lillobrll' <1!'t'ldclitS that involv-
I,d \'l'!lIt"l"s stolen Tilul"sda~ III
Hl'l'dllrd,

l\ Hrrr-In rd uia n , 17, lIallll'
uunv.ulabl«. 1:- awartuu; arraum-
Illl'lIt 1111 dl<tl'gl'S of drivuu; while m-
tIiXll'<lll'd and unautburrzed U.W of <I

II I(ll "I' \"l'illl'll' after "I'l'c'klllg a
Wit!l'JlIl :>"'Wll! vun-type UII:> 111,1oue-
\ ..I1Il'I,' <I( cuienl Just west lIf Cauyon.

Til,' hu-, had been stolen 11'11111the
p,lrkllll! 1111. of ,I Hereford rnr dealer
II hl'I"!' lhi' vun was bl'lng scrvncd.
01'11('1ilililiS dlal'f~L'd with stl,.Lilllg the
\',111 ,11111111<1nudruuht Thursday
IIIL:ht.

/\ 25-) ca r-old man was <.lrrcstl'd at
ttu- .'in'lIl' of all arvrdent III the 200
block «I San Obregon Str 't'\ wh 'II he
Il,st ('olltl"C,1 of th ' motorcycle he was
dnl"lllJ..: and struck a pedestrian.

Whl'lI nfflcers checked the motor-
II dl",~ n-urstratiou, they discovered
thc' 111"tljn'~'dl' had been taken
wrl huu! tilt' OW/ll'!"S P ermission. TIll'
Illill! II it~ 1'!1,ll"gl'd With unauthorized
use, 110 driv -rs license, 110 111-
sur;IIIIT, exptrcd r 'gistratlOlI and ex-
p:I'l'd I!lSP x-uon.

Th« fled' nriau, Robert Martrncz.
19, :-ufftol'ed a tWlstt>d auklc alld
:>1'I'all'hl's ("III hiS back.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111localRoundup
Police cover nine reports HISDopen house Sunday

H!'l't'ford polin' Wl're kept bus) II rth 11111l'I' 'ports Thursdav. wlule
"ls(I ISSUllIg eight rrtattons.

Hl'pol"ls uu-ludcd a prowler report III the 100 block of Nnrthwcst
Drive: a bov, 14, [,l'ported as a runaway: threat charues filed by a
111,111 agalllst another man who thrcateued him Itl public; a dof,!
owner was t'itl'd for allowuu; her rio!.: to roam loosv afkr her poodle
bit (I ho~' ndlllg 11 bn-ycle:

A 15-~var-old girl who was reported as <l rUII,m av was later fIIU/Hl:
Ilt'lghbors argUl'r! over broken fL'Ji('l' boards III thl' 100 block of Lakv:
a 111;111in th ' 100 block of Ironwood discovered hiS pickup winds hu-ld.
Illll'lh $250, had bl'l'lI broken: and a mall III UW 200 block of 16th

trl'l'l reported that lUI AM/FM stereo unit (I lid a (,B radio had bl'l'lI
sttll\'n frun: hIS pickup,

1'11"1' Marsh,1i .Ja~ Spain and Hert-ford plllll"l' ;11'l' Ilin'stigatlll~ it

~Thll'll' fll"l' III the :100 block (If AI'I'HUt' E Fln'II11'1l rt'spliliriL'd lo a
I dlll·lc' frn' alarm. and, altrr th4' fil"!' \\<lS l'xtlllgUlstwd, ttw \'<In'o,;
I'" 111'1dIS('O\'l'I'pd that $1.080 wurt h of gODds hilt! hl'I'1I stoh-n [rrun tilt'
I' ;111

County arrests two
T\\D P('I':-Oll:- W('I'I' aITt'sll'd Thlll"sda~ h~ lk'lf Snuth ('lltlllt~

sh!'nff's "ffl('('r:-- i\ man. ,\:1, \\<1:- dl"'l'~t4'cl for t hcIt pf :--C'I"\Il"l''', and ,I
1111111,lR, wax l'hal"l-!l'd With c'l1tH'IIIl,! a 1'1111<1

Abll I""purlt'd \1\'1"1' all 111<11lilt' "t rntrl >rIg hi!'. nauu- \III ,I holrluu;
n'l1 II II lei,," alld .III 'I!'.sault PII Ea~t U S H.lgh\\il~ fitl

Storm chances increase
TIIIlI~!ht Will tw pil111~ ('[\llId~ With it 20 pl'n'I'lit ('halln' ~If

thunrh-rsturu», Tl«: 10\0\1\ 111be 1)81\ ith \q':-l,,,ollllmc'sl Winds HI-IS
Illph

Saturday WIll lw part!1 ('[cHili \ " rth a :111pt'n'I'lit dlalll'l' of
thunderxtormx alld a hl~h (If 95. , «rth-uortn ....l'st \ql1(b ,... 11be 111-20
IIlph Wllh 111l,!h,'1'gusb dUI'III!.! tilt' altr-rnnon

Thl" ""'rlllllg'~ 111\\.it KPAN 'Ia:-- 01' aft.,1' H hltJ.h Thul'~dCi~ lit 94

The Hereford Independent School Drstrrct Will host <III open house
Sunday frolll 2·5 p.rn. to \'Il'W !I{'W facilities.

The facillti S mclude new .lassrooms and other Iacuitres /it
Hereforcl High School and Hereford JUnior High School, the voca-
IIHlIal ilgri .ulture fanilty west of the Deaf Smith ounty Bull Barn,
and rl'lIlOdplilig of the Stanton Sperral Programs Center,

Combest to visit Tuesday
U,S. Hl'p. Larry Comb 'st Will brglll hrs 1988 r -elecuon campaign

With H VIsit Tuesday at. 2: 15 p.lIl. at the Dea! Snuth ounty cour-
thouse III Hereford,

The uop IS part of a t we-day «ampargn swmg by the two-term con-
grt'SSlllali through 14 ciues III till' 19t1l congressional distrrct.

All nttervstcd persons tin' rnvrted to attend.

Chief iustite visiting Monday
Chid Justrce TOIl1 Phillips (It the Texas Supreme (OUI"t ..... ltI ~,

visituu; Hereford uri a -ampaiun visr! Monday at 10: 15 £1.111. III tilt,
C"llltHIIUllll~ 1'\)0111 of the Hcrclord tate Bank.

II 1I1tl'I't':-,tl'd voters arc mvited to attend,

McCathern rally is M!onday
rally (or Democratic l' mgre ronal candidate Gerald Me-

Cathern ;If Hereford W.I.Ube held MondHY at 7 p.llI. at Dameron Park
III Hereford

Mc('altlt'1"II Will ~, ,",'lilt mg up a we k-Iong "Truman Spe<.'1 I"
1\ IlIstlt'~stllpl(lur through the 1 h (\\f1~r!.' ssonal District, with 8
rvxtured Southern Paciftc caboose.

MeCa1h 'rn will also visit wit.h voters at 4: 45 p.m. a1 th 'l'Ullrthow
III Hl'l'd(lrd (I!'. he completes hrs tour of thl' til trrct



abbling Brooks
BY JOlIN IIIlOOIU

Today" Gary O:u1.IIenan'.1 lut
day at the Bnnd.

We, and Jou,and .PuU Powell, will
miuh1m.

The nut sports editor bere wW w
facing qadte a challenge: IJe or abe
will have to go 5CliIM to cover local
sporu al thoroUChly u Cary baa
over the put three yearl.

U there was a .ports event,
whether it w .. seventh grade B-tam
or varsity,YMCA or K1da, Inc., Gary
was there.

Gary also did aomething unique in
locallCbool sports "ith his re.earch
on Herelord'sfootbaU hiatory.1 don't
know how INIny hours he spent
reading old newspapers, trying to
track down scores and games. It took
a lot of tedious work, and Gary's to
be commended for that.

Good luck, Gary.

bb
Will we ever find all of the I1SeB

there are for Velcro?
Velcro ",as invented back in the

late 1950s and is one of thousands of
little goodies we use today from
yesterday's space program.

Velcro isn't EVERYWHERE, but
it seems to be cropping up In more
places more often.

I got a little promotional kit in
Thursday's mail from Ford Motor
Company. It was more than I'U ever
need, but these PR people !latta
work.

Anyway, it all came in this nice lit-

Ue trifold covering that w.. fa.Itened
with Velcro.

That got me to thinking: What are
we .miaiAI. on Velcro.

How aboutVe1cro on .tb! back of a
rug, with another piece on tile Door.
None of thY rug creep. And speaking
of rug creep, wouldn't it be good for
guys who weat toupees! .

Not knowing .an.y better, .1 asked
some pet'JOIlS of anot.ber gender if
Velcro wouldn't work to fasten bras.
"No," one·of them said, "one wro.ng
move and it', all over." 1bey did,
however allUest that men's ties
could·use Vel.cro. Instead of a clip-on,
you could have 8 press-on.

I told them that if they wouidn't
worry about ties, I wouldn't worry
about bras.

Why not have a Velcro wall in
every room? Instead of having nail
holes and plaster patches, you could
just have one wall in every room
made of Velcro. It comes in a variety
of colors, and you can paint over it
without it losing any of its
sticktuiti veness,

Then when you want to hang a pic-
ture or a clock or any of this
decorating stuff, you just put some
Velcro on the back. of it and you have
it up. Crooked? Just take it off and
stick it again.

It could also work great for
drseipline. Instead of telling your
child to stand in the corner, you could
get ,two or three large pieces of
Velcro and really stick them in the
corner.

Bushpromises iobs
to spur economy

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -
Vice President George Bush, pro-
moting a strong defense and tradi-
tional values while lambasting his
Democratic opponent, promised
more jobs to keep the economy mov-
ing forward.

"1 want to keep America a land of
big opportunity and strong in value,"
Bush 88.id 'illursday. "OpportWlity
means jobs and jobs ate what we
have provided to the American pea-
ple, 17 million new jobs in 6 years.

"We are not only creating jobs at
good wages. We are creating jobs at
better wages and we've got to keep

.. . .. this economy going forward," he..-,.
said,

In his first appearance in his home
state since being nominated (or
president, Bush talked to about 1,200
supporters during a 2O-minute rally
at the tourist-lined River Walk.

Bush, who will be in Longview to-
day for another rally, is touring the
stale during a four-day campaign
swing. Bush frequenUy has been
criticized by Tex.as Democrats. who
have called him a tourist because his
home in Houston is a hotel suite.

Bush told the crowd how he and his
wife. Barbara. drove across West
Texas 40 years ago t-ostart II new life
In Odessa.

. 'Texas was 8. place of big oppor-
tunity, a can-do place and it was
strong in the traditional values of
family, faith, freed and patriotism.
That has never changed and it will
never change," he said.

Bush blasted Dukakis on the
Democrat's stance on school prayer,
abortion, gun control and reduction

in military weapons and system.
"I believe in voluntary prayer in

school. He opposes it. I believe in
right to life and encourage adoption,
not abortion and I believe our school
children should have the right to say
the pledge of allegiance," Bush said.

"I believe my opponent has oppos-
ed every weapon system m\t!e the sl-
ing shot," said Bush, a decorated
World War II veteran and former
CIA director.

Bush did not mention his embattl-
ed running mate Indiana Sen. Dan
Quayle, whose military service
record and purported relationship
with former Washington lobbyist
Paula Parkinson have sparked
debate.

He also did not criticize Texas Sen,
Uoyd Bentsen, the Democratic vice
presidential candidate.

Instead, Bush talked about Presi-
dent Reagan economic policies,
which he said were working. Bush
also said he would put incentives in
the petroleum and energy industries
and would help small businesses.

Bush said the Massachusetts
governor was partially correct in
saying the U.S. economy could get
worse.

"They can't get elected unless
things get worse and things won't get
worse until they get elected," Bush
said.

"Let my opponent from
Massachusetts travel around the
country telling people how horrible
things are. I am going to tell them
how good things are and what I.
George Bush, will do to make them
better for every American," he said.

Clements wants changes
made In thrifts Industry

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill
Clements has announced the crea-
tion of a committee to seek publ.ic
and legislative support for reforms
in the savings and loan industry.

The Savings .ndLo.n Legislative
Committee is an outgrowth of the"
governor', task force on thrifts,
Clement said in a Thursday st.at~
ment. The task force presented its
reform proposals to Clements In
January.

The panel .will help draft legisl.-
tion based on t sk force recommen-
dations, promote pubjic aw.reness
of the need for thrift industry re(onn
and lobby the 1919Legislature for ap-
proval of the package, Clements
said.

The task force recommended
changes in qualificatio.n5 for the
5t te'ssavmgs and :I08n commis-
srener and in th composition of tlle
Fin nce Commission's savina and
loan section, It lso proposed
stronger slate regulatory efforts,

"RestoriRi stability to our saving,
and loan Industry is essential,"
Clement! said. "We must dctrua
this problem .re. of our ecooomy so
that the eronornlc recovery tn Tela"

n continue full speed ahead.;'
The eillhl-member oommlUee wiD.

be headed by John Wilson Kelsey of
Houston, senior vice president of
Drexel Burnham Lambert, Clements
said. Kelsey was a member of the
Savings and Loan Task Force.

Also named by Clements to the
committee were Rep. Bruce Gibson,
D-Godley., chairman of the House
Committee on Financial Institu-
tions; Sen. O.H, "Ike" Harris,
R-Dallas,chairman of t~ Senate
Economic Development Committee ;
Alan Myers Jr., chainnan of the
Olney Savings Association and irn-
mediate past president of the Texas
Savings and Loan League.

Ales's parents "prayed like_bad
never prayedbelooe," Dad said.
Ales rallied both ·times.

Alex spent most of the next 'x
months in the intensive care Wlit.
Ales was under the care of three dif-
ferent doctors as he rallied. The doc-
tors saw little hope for Alex, but his
anus and legs began to respond to
.stimulation.

Then it W.3S time for total
rehabilitation. He bad to re-learn
how to walk and talk. He had to be
toilet-trained again. "We went
through a lot of Pampers," Alma
said.

All of the training was a liUle
harder the second time around. Alex
was bUnd.

Do not tell Alex he's handicapped.
"I'm blind. I'm not crippled." He
said it with all of the insistence a

J&.year-old canmllllt«. Ala ~
hinueIf •.conm. his ,baH'. bnaIbes his
tedh. and inIlstsbe not be bdped.
"8&'. vee)' sensitive about someone
saying he', handicapped. 00 Dad said.
"He "wants to do everything he can
for bim.IeIf."

Alu used to be crippled. For
almost a year, AIR could only get
aroWld in a wheeleahir ...111Jame 1917
he walked unaided.ror the6rst time.
14 months later. walking is old hat.

".LooIJ:. at him nm," said .Dad. Joe
is just as proud as would be the
father of a toddler. SuddenlY. Alex
trips: His rigbt foot stepped on the
liltle ...bit-slower left foot. "His left leg
is 8liU a little show," Dad said. "We
still have some rehabilitation. work."

Alex isn't handicapped in school,
either. "He can read Braille so fast
it's unbeUevable." Momaaid. "It

toot him DO time at all to lam. 'l'be
Commission for die BIiDd bu helped

and slDee he went baCk to ICbooJ
in Dimmitt last year.tbey have
helped. him Wbi1ethe ·teacben have
also been learning:'

"U's amaziQg bow good his Mme.
oftoucb i:s," .Dad uid,"'~
about how be can touch Al~ ligbtly
on the shoulder. "I 0I;Il jUll buely
touch him. andbe'U say ·What ,do you
want. Dad?'

"I'll try to touch him like one of my
older sons would touch blm, but he
always mows it', me. I aakedbim
one time how be knew it ".me. He.
said 'Because you have hair on your
hanet· I had never noticed it before, "

TIle touch, smell, and maybe other
senses help Alex get around without
a cane or a guide dog. "Even at
schoOl, be doeID" .... ame,·' Dad

"W:e settled. (Out of ,court: 1be
amoUnt 01 the 8eUlement, by tigree..
ment, cannot be diJclosed) with the
guy that :ran into him. They BIked IIIl!
what we were going to do with it. I
told them I. "ould give aU ." that .
1DCJI)e)'. bIM:t.lf Ala· could ~ apiP_"

. aid ."Be. IeamJ .... '1' al'OIIDd
JOmeWbeI:e so"' ..• Wehave ,INiI
and P_ on ourfanD (between.·[)im..
mitt and HerrfGl'd on Fll1055). lie
.feeda aDd walen them. lie __ tile'

.pip by die .. ,they ad..
IIoQl. o.d, aDd Ala are bopin&be

may ,1OIIJidQ lee· ,gain. u'OIe doo- .
ton saytbere is aiD lJIrelll.ru! ooids
bead," Dad laid. un may be 301'''
more ,ean beforeit'sgCJae. We Just
'pray and hope the;·Lord gives us
another miracle. U he could Just see
a IiUle .bi1:, .•

A game of tag
Alex Perez "looks" for his sister Alma while chasing each other around Dameron Park in Hereford.

Sergeant thought to head
spy ring that so d secrets

FRANKFURT. West Germany
(AP) - A former U.S. Army
sergeant was ordered held in prison
for allegedly heading an interna-
tional spy ring that authorities say
sold NATO secrets to the Soviets
sine the late 1970s.

A special Supreme Court panel
ordered the suspect, Clyde Lee Con-
rad. held in prison pending further
inv suaatlon following his arrest on
Tuesday, said Chief Federal Pro·
secutor Kurt R brnann. He was
charged with "compelling suspicion
of espionage activities in an especial.
ly grave case," according to the pro-
secutor's office.

The New York Times, quoting U.S.
and West German officials, said to-
day that Conrad is believed to have
transferred information on rocket
bases and on NATO's secret oil
pipeline to resupply tanks in West
Germany.

om .ials earlier said the ring was
believed to have stol n documents
con erning NATO defense plans for
Europe and U.S. Army contingency
plans for a ground war with the
Sovi 'l Union in Europe.

Rebmann's spokesman, Alexander
Prechtel, said Thursday that it's too
early to determine what damage the
pying caused the North AtianLic

Treaty Organization.
A s .cond Ameri 'an soldier who

was not identified received a "rive-
Iigure sum" of money for supplying

Hospital Notes
Mr. and .Mrs. Monte Smith are the

parents of a boy, cason Wade, born
Auust 23, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard GUIlruIO re
the parent sol a girl, Haquel J smin,
born AU8ust M, ]911.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Filqer Id are
the parents 01 • girl, Laci Dawn,
born AU(lust 24, 1

PAn IN HOSPITAL
Gloria Arsol.a, lnf. Boy Berrones.

RebfeaBerrona, EllIabetJI 81- n-

ton, Arnulfo Casarez, Infant Girl Fit-
l./(erald, Trisha Dawn Fitzgerald.

Willie Mciver Formby. Delia Guz-
man. Infant Girl Guzman, Minerva.
Huerta, Jewel E. May, Anna Maria
Morales, Jorge Eu bio J. Palacio.
Albert Suarez Ramirez, Garland
Sh alar.

Inr Boy Smith, Micah S. Smith,
Henr Earl Vaughan. Wand Voglcr,
MableErnt Wiseman, Eth I Wom-
ble.

the ring with military secrets, Reb-
mann said. Prechtel said two
Hungarian-born brothers arrested
Tuesday in Sweden with cipher keys,
coded messages and radios were a
part of the ring.

"We can't exclude the possibility
that millions of dollars are
involved," Prechtel said.

A U.S. Justice Department official,
speaking on condition of anonymity.
called the case" a serious encroach-
ment on our national security."

Army records released in
Washington said Conrad, of Sebring,
Ohio, was born in 1947 and worked
for th~ U.S. military for 20 years,
first as an infantryman and then as
an "administration specialist."

According to his service records,
Conrad received the National
Defense Service Medal, the Vietnam
Service Medal, five Army Commen-
dation medals, the Anny Achieve-
ment Medal, three Meritorious Ser-
vice medals and seven Good Conduct
medals.

Prechtel said Conrad worked with
classified military defense plans for
seven years at a U.S. Army base in
Bad Kreuznachincentral West Ger-
many, with access to a wide array of
secret documents,

Conrad allegedly engaged in es-
pionage work after he left the service
in 1985,Prechtei said.

In a statement, Rebmann also
alleged that Conrad had turned over
the most recent batch of information

to his Soviet bloc contact in Vienna
last month.

Rebmann said officials still were
investigating to determine exactly
what was missing. ~'~'~'±g~~gg~§f~~~!fg§d8~

Cable News Network on Thursday
quoted unidentified West German
sources as saying Conrad
systematically 'photographed files
between 1980 and 1985. The CNN
report said investigators believe he
may have transferred material onto
a personal computer, which was sejz·
ed at his home.

Obituary
VELMA RUE LAWRENCE

Aug.' 24, 1988
Velma Rue Lawrence, 78, died

Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1988 in
Westg~te Nursing Home after a
lengthy illness.

Services are set at 2 p.m. Saturday
with Pierce Brothers Funeral .Mor.
luary of CamariUo. Calif. Interment
will follow in Camarillo. Local ar-
rangements are by GiUlland~Watson
Funeral Home.

M.rs. Lawrence was born In
Eldorado, Okla. She married Wayne
in 1930 at Eldorado. Shernoved to
Hereford in Jm,yfrom' California.
She was in the grocery business and
was a Lutheran.

Survivors include her husband;
and a daughter, Linda Rue Frantz of
tamarillo, Calif.

Prechtel said that while "several"
people had been taken into custody
or arrested, he could not confirm a
New York Times report Thursday
that eight people were rounded up.

The Times said the network was
uncovered by West German and U.S.
officials, including agents from the
FBI and the Army. The Army has
about 250,000 military personnel in
West Germany at more than 200 in-
stallations and frequently warns its
personnel to beware of Soviet bloc
spies.

Rebmann's statement said Conrad
sold secret documents to "aSovlet
bloc se ret service."

"He (Conrad) recruited another
member of the U.S. Anny for es-
pionage worle and paid him a five-
figure sum for the delivery of
miUtary documents."Rebmann's
statement said. The type of curreney
was not disclosed.
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CIIURCII .
There 1riII. be a rneetlng Sunday at

4:30 p.m. in &be parlor for pa~of
youth. .

'The' children of the church will
com~ in their own version 01 the
ol~ca on Wednesday., Sept. 7
beginning at 5:45 P.tP. Registration
will begiDa~ 5:30 p.~.Food. gamei.
prizes, and Tae Kwon Do ,demonId.ra-
tion are planned for youngsters age
four through sidh grade.

The Week of Prayer for State ~
:sions is set fM" Sept. n':I'., '

Church league coed volley~ is
scheduled, to begin, Sept. 12 and the
golf tournament will beheld Sept; 24..

FIRST CIIRISTIAN
CHURCH

the junior high and high school TEMPLE BAPTIST
youth will host an 'open house' Sun- CHURCH,
day at7p.m. to show tbe adults of the (Ave. K at Forrest Ave .•
church their new youth wing. ,Baptist Men and Boys Breakfast French-style rolls hold a hearty matn dish that in.-

8iUy Ray Owens will be ordained will be sUnday beginning at 7: 30 p.m. h
to the Order of ChristianMiniatry on The annual all church watennelon eludes ground beef, green pepper and cottage c eese.

'- ~. 11 t 10 ,II: i-the feed wilt"be held S,wulay at 8 p.m. on This Isan easy-to-serve swmner meal, especially, goodSunday, ......;.. a." :_ a.m. n
church~ A luncheon will follow In the ,the north parking lot of the church, at poolside or on the patio as the dog days of the season
fellowship haD. . Wednesday's p:rayer meetlng, continue. , ,

FIRST UNITED beginning at 7 p.m., w~lI feature a ,
METHODIST CHURCH .study of the BoOk.of Act.!I.Sanctuary , T 'f f ,- f . d

. Fall activity in First United Choir practice will follow, at 7':45 . as e 0 asa9na 0un
~':'~:=;~::: P·m ~IELD .... PTIST in hearly, filled sandwiches
Sun4a.y morning. CHURCH

Graded choirs will begin weekly There will be a three one-day What tastes Uke lasagna but takes
rehearsals early in Sept!m~r. after revivals this fall called "Praise the no fork? These hearty sandwiches.
the opening of public schools. United Lord Days," whjch will consist of, Bundling everything in a roll
.Methodist Women will have their preachIng, singing, and testamonies. makes a -.neat-to-eat main dish,
first program of a new year the mer- The first f,evival will be Sunday, especially for summer meals on the
ning of Sept. 7. _ Aug. 28, with George Hamontree, deck or patio.

Children's classes in Sunday camp manager at High Plains 8ap- . The filled roUs can be wrapped in
School will advance their pupils to list Assembly, preaching. The public. foil and frozen for up to, 3 months,
the next age level; junior high youth 'is invited. Reheat iina 40Ikiegree oven ,for 50 to,
who have .reached senior high level Times for church worship are: 60 minutes.
will move up a notch also. , , Sunday school, 10 a.m.: morning BEEF AND CHEESE

The youth will welcome new worship, 'u a.m.: then a diner will BUNS
members from the intermediate follow in the church, Slngtng, 0/.. pound lean ground beef
department, and celebrate the pro- testamenies, and preaching will be 4 cup chopped green pepper
motion ofthe junior highs, by observ- featured iri the afternoon, so there II-".!cups tomato sauce
ing Aloha Sunday. Their meeting w.ill will be no evening se~ice , lk .of a 1,3-0unce envelope dry onion

IS· ,eal 'S'e-cu r'lty' . I:~~a~~0~~~~~':1.0~e~ano,crushe4oC I _. If.! teaspoon dried basil, crushed
. , : , " , % ·cup low-fat cottage cheese, drain-

Have you a question about social Security ~sability benefit. He fou~d ~ rated Parmesan cheese
security? Address it to Jim talbot, out his wife and two young sons Will • cup g . -
Manager, Social Security Office, also be eligible for payments. Is this' R b k h L d
Suite 16, 3601 w.,. lSth, .Amarillo,.· true? If so~,how many young people , e ~ a. - 09 e co n ven e s
.Texas 79102. You will 'receive an realize that the Social Security pro-
answer in this column o.r by mail. gran)' is more than just retirement.

Question: This is the first year I've' benefits? .
had Medicare coverage and I. now ANSWER: Yes it's true. A lot of
have several doctor's bills to submit young people don't realize just how
under my medica I insurance important Social SecurIty is for them
coverage. Should I send my bills to even before they're old enough to col-
my Soci~l Security ,office? lege retirement benefits. Every

Answer: No, do. not send the month more than 3 million workers
medical insurance bills to your under 65. get disability payments
Social Security office. You should from Social Security and more than 1
send your bills to the M~care car- million wives, husbands, and
ner that handles claims for your .chlldrenget paymetns as dependents
state or county, You can find the ad- of disabled workerse. These
dress or"the carrier who handles your payments make a real difference to .
claims in YOUR MEDICARE people while they're recovering from
HANDBOOK. Be sure to submit your an accident or illness and getting

, bills on the Patient's Request form, ready to return to work.
also called a Form 14905. Most doc- QUESTION: I just got a notice
tors'offices and all Medicare car- from Social Security saying my SSt
riers and Social Security offices have case is being reviewed, What does
copies of the form. that mean?

QUESTION: I have been receiving ANSWER: As required by law,
Social Security disability benefits for Social Security reviews every SSI
the past 4 years and my condition has case from 'time to time to make sure
not improved. Is there a time limit on people getting clIecks should con-
Social Security disability benefits? tinue getting them and that they are

ANSWER: You will continue to getting theright amount. You will be
receive a disabiUtybenefit as long as asked for similar kinds of informa-
your condition prevents J(.ou fr-om tion you provided when you applied
working. There Is no time limit. for SST.
However, your case will be reviewed QUESTION: I'm planning to retire
periodically to see if there has been ,before I reach 65. Is there any way to
any improvement in your condition find out how much mySocial Securl-
and whether you are still eligible for ty payment will be?
benefits. And, if you arestlll eligible -------.c=-::"'"IIP-.
when you reach 65, your disability
benefit wiUbe .aut'omatically eon-
verted to retirement benefits. Usual-
ly there is no. change in the amount of
your payment when this happens.

'QU.ESTION :My friend's young
son was serlously injured In an auto
accident and. will not be able to
·return to work for over a year. He
recently found out he win get a Social

be. swimmlngparty at Green Acres
PoOl at "I p.m. youth of 'the church
and their friends are invited.
, ,00i1dreo's and Youtb. Choirs have

, had • vacation this summer. but will
soon begin wolil:.planned i~)'Stephen
Sobczak~ the new director of music in
the ,ehurhc.

1beUM\V programwm open a
two-part stlid,y course led by Kathryn
Ruga and Margaret Ben. Titled
'Faces of Poverty In Our Midst,' the
study wIll give considerable atten-
tion to . local conditions. The two
teachers had their training at the
swomer Mission Education Event
for ,Northwest Te~ UMW •.h~}dat
South Plains College in Levelland on
a recentweekerid.

All roUedintoone

8 indtvidual B-inch French-style rolls
In a skillet cook meat and green

pepper until meat is brown: drain off
fat. stir in tomato sauce, soup mix,
oregano and basil. Bring to. boiling;
reduce heat. Cover and simmer 5
minutes.

'Combine cottage cheese and
Parmesan.

Cut a thin slice off the top of each
roll. Use a fork to hollow out the bot-
toms of the rolls. leaving II.-inch
shells. (Save excess bread for
another use.) Spoon half the meat
mixture into the roll bottoms. Spoon
cheese mixture over meat. Top wi.th
remaining meat mixture; cover with
roll tops. Wrap individually in foil or
place on a baking sheet and cover
with foil. Bake in a. 400-degree oven
,m to 25 minutes or until hot. Makes 8
servings,

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228
met in regular session Tuesday even-
ing with 21 members present.

The charter, was draped in
memory of Voyd Howard. past presi-
dent of Rebekah Assembly of Texas,
194().41. Susie Curtsinger, assisted by
Marie Harris, Stella. Hershey, Sadie

'Shaw, Jo Irlbeck, and Kee Ruland,

musician, led the ceremony.
. Reports were made on sick and

bereaved members and friends,
Thirty~five visits, 57 cheer cards, 16

dishes of food and 12 flowers were
reported as donated.

Rosalie Northcutt closed with the
Candle Light ceremony.

Faye Brownlow served as hostess
to Noble Grand Dorothy Landry,
Curtsinger, Harris. Hershey, Shaw,
Irlbeck, Northcutt, Eunice Boyer,
Erma Loving, Jim Loving, Anthony
Irlbeck, Peggy Lemons, Ursalee

. Jacobsen, Anna Conklin, Ben Con-
klin, Fern Durham, D.E. Durham,
Verna Sowell and Gene Btshop.

I'

Youth plan
carwash

Youth from First United Methodist
Church will conduct a car wash
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, at
Rainbow Car Wash on 2S-Mile
Avenue.

Car owners may take vehic1es
there for cleaning and polishlng. I

Payment will be Jjy donation.
Proceeds wlllhelp defrayexpenses

for the annual youth ski trip which is
planned for the winter.

ton
Adams

Optometrist
3'35 Miles

Phone 364-2255
Office Hours:

The Peace of Westphalia in 11648 end- II Meads}'- Friday
ed the Thirty Years War and effective- 8 :)0-[2:00 1:00-5:00
Iy destroyed the Holy Roman Empire, '-_- __ ---_---.

Congress passed a bill in 1924 in-
stit~ting, Immigrant quotas based on
nahonahty,

A' ""all flat tpOnge or ~per
tow .. kept lin your lI.triger.tor v....
etable bin can absorb much 0' th.
e.eMs moi.tur. conec:ting there,
, .

I,

364-0342

The ReOection
Beauty Salon
W~I~ome. Bal'bara. J[,el'r

Stock-UP.'
EARLY •

-'25°0
I Perms '-
TeensHaircuts $600-

OpeD. La.le on lahard

128 E. 5th.

,Conven.~;onpla,nned for
m,ofhe'rs of mulflp,Ies

The Amarillo Area M.others of
,Multiples will be hosting a one day
mlni-cenventton.. The mint-
convention will be held Saturday.
Oct. I, at ,the Amarillo Holiday Inn
located at 1-tO East and Ross St,

Mothers oftwins, triplets, etc. and
their guests are invited to attend a
day of fun, reluation and infor-
mative, intellesting speakers,

The day will begin with coffee,
juice,and donuts at9,a.m., welcome'
speech at 10 a.m: moniing speaker,
Uncia Haynes will begin at 10:15
a.m. Then at n:30 a.m, there will be
a short Dorai design class, breaking
at noon to 1 p.m. for a deli lunch bef-
fet.

Mothers' of Multiples ..For further in-
Formation please write P.O. Box
19041, AmariUo, Texas 19114-1041,

;!School M;nus!
HEREroRD PUBLIC

SCHOOLS
Breakfast '

THORSDA'Y -Fruit, cereal, milk.
FRIDA Y - Hash brown, toast.

orange juice .•milk.
, 1 I...uDch

THUmmA Y - Chicken nuggets
and gravy', mashed potatoes. green
,peas. with carrots, sliced pears, but-
terscotch bar, hotrolls, milk, .

FRIDAY - Cheese burgers with
bun, burger salad, french fries. din
pickle slices, sliced peaches, sugar
,c(1ukjewith pink frosting.,

The program will resume at, 1:15
p.m. with a make-up lesson, at 2:15

. the afternoon speaker will begin at
3; IS, there will be a conclusion with a
panel of teachers for a ques~ion and
answer session on our" children in
schools. ,

The cost is $10 per person to cover
the cost of lunch, '

ST. ANTHONY'S I

SCHOOL
THURSDAY - Hamburger, lettuc '

leaf, tomato slice, pickle, granela
bar, milk,

FIlIOA Y- Burrito, cheese stick,
There are several other clubs in. green beans, buttered corn, peach

the Texas Panhandle that also help halves, milk.

'·l:1:l:l!&:a:l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!~l!l!l!l!1i
~ . ~ .'.

i Guees 'i. -

; Who's

, ,

IfAItMIlIS HOMI
ADMlNtSTIA'fION

Attractive Fm
Homes fQr, ,S.aJe. "

H.reford, Tex••
.435 Texas Ave.

. 914 Brevard St.
FinanCing .Available on Excellent Terms

To qualified FmHA program applicants:
Nothing down, 33/38 year finanCing,
91f2 % APR with interest credit subsidy
available.

To Nonprogram Appllcents:
5% down 10 year term, 10.0% APR to
nonoccupant/ investors
2% down 30 year term, 1'0.0% A'PR'to
owner Ioccupants,

All Rates and Terms are Subject to
Change Without Notice.

Contact your local FmHA Office at
364-2802 or any reol ,estate broker."

G)
IQU"'L HOUSING
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could have a hand in Tyson's fut'ure
By HALlOCK

A.P Sports Writer
Que tion: Why do you think Mike

Tyson was shopping Iora new coat in
a Harlem ra hion factor.v at 4:30 in
the morning? 0 •

Answer: BecauseSaks Fifth
t\venue was closed, sUiy.

Tyson bad help ·t:m his wardrobe
improvement ellcursiod the other
morning, when he visited Dapper
Dan's boutique in uptown Manhattan
accompanied by Walter.Berry of 'the
NBA San .Antonio Spurs, who pr~
bably was browsing ttu;ough the tall
men's department ..

Just then, who should happen
alnng but Mitch "Blood" Green, also

out shopping for some new threads
;before breakfast. F,ancy meeting you
here; whata eeincldenee.

Green is usually identified as a
heavyweight boxer but be has ,not
bad a fight - in thering,at least -
since Tyson outpointed, him May 20"
1986 in Madison square Garden.

.Subsequently. Blood has busied
himself with. other conununity p~
jects, most of them vehicular in
nature.

I'·

When last heard from, Green had
spent a few hours one nlght pumping
gas and !pocketing the proceeds in a.

. New York City service station. He
was just filling in for the regular at-
tendant, who had fled his post ·under

some duresathatwas .apparenUy ~ •
poeed by Blood.

Previously, Green had been ar"
rested for refusing to pay a bridge
toD, for dnink driving. for' drug
posaessionand for' a finger~tiD8
epilode involving au.rry Holmes
bodyguard. But it is !nautos that
Blood reaDy has flourished. HIs
driver's Ucense bas been s~ed
M times, which may.be an American
record.

Ty.son, on the other band, has gone
on to bigger and more luc.rative
things in boling,. including the
heavyweight champio~p of tile
world. !'his .is a status, you must
agree, that requires better than de-

. cent duds. 1bose are the kind Dapper
Dan's steeks, Uke the _ custom-

made, white leather jobtbe ,cham--
piOn was picking up.
. So It wu that 'Green and Tyson en-
countered each other in the street the
other morning. 'lbe result wu that
Tyson is now wearing a rather im-
posing cast on rusrather ~lmposing
right hand and Green baa a ,swollen
eye and afive-sUtch cut across the
bridge of his nose.
. If he hadn't busted· his hand,Tyson

probably would just as soon have
forgotten his enCOWlterwith Blood.
But .it's tough to put. a cast that
reaches ',from your fingers to your
elbow in your pocket,. so the champ
went public with details of his first
street fight in seven years.

Tyson's version predictably dif·
fered from the one Green offered.

What's important heI:e. thoUgh, is
that the ehamp violated 8OII1e bUc
rules for somebody in his position.

First, you walk away from trou~,
which hu 8 w.ay of seeking out hig ....
profile celebrities. Second, If you're
a professional fighter. yOD don't
punch people for f~. And third,' if

. you're going topWich them. you
make sure ·to c~ a nice soft,
cuShy spot, not some place where
you're liable to bust up your hand.

Now jTyson's Oct. 8 London bout
with Frank Bruno and its. million
purse is in jeopardy. although sOme
wags insist th8t making Iron .Mike
use only one hand would make it 8
fai;rer fight... Any significant delay
could reqwre moving the defense
from cavernous Wembley' Stadlwn

into a smaller arena, necessitating a
cut in the champion's' purse. 'nYlt
would make this chance encounter
with Green a most ex<pensiye affair,
well beyond the ..., price of the
white leather jacket.

When the champion explained this
strange incident,he seemed almost
embarrassed. He knew he had made
a foolish mistake. The episode' is
symptomatic of the man-ehddwhe
owns the most coveted title in box-
-mg, a guy who gets into a fender- "
bender and then, rather than be
bothered with details, casualty wills
his •• 000 car to the investigating
police officers.

Ty.son seems safest .tn the ring,
where he can shift into automatic
pilot and let his instincts take over.
In the ring, he doesn't have to worry
about his manager, his promoter. his
·wife·,his mother-in-law, or aflY of tbe
aneiUial"Y affa.irs that seem to
always pop up in his life. Outside ttie
ring, it seems anything can happen.
, Knowing that, .itmight be wiser for

him to go shopping at a more conven-
tional hour; There' could ~ impor-
tant added benefits,· like less ag-
gressive f'e~lowcustomer.s.

Higuera pitched a three-hitter
Thursday tor his fourth straight vic-
tory as the Brewers beat the
Yankees 4-1 ill the makeup of an Aug.
4rainout. .

It was the only game played in the
AL.

"We missed him on the rainout,
but we got him today .... unfortunate-
ly," Yankees manager. Lou Pinella
said. .

"He threw more ehangeups that
I've seen him throw in a game
before. He just threw all hjs pitches

INCINNA'fI (AP) -Keith Brown
showed up at Riverfront Stadium as
an unknown minor-league commodi-
ty and lett nine innings later as a
ruajor-leagu winner.

Brown, 24, allowed just four hils
over Seven innings in his major-
It·lIJ.(ued but Thursday .night to lead
the ill '~nl1ati Reds to a 4-1 victory
uv 'I' th ' St. Louis Cardinals. He sur-
prised iJ f 'W people in tbe process -
himself', his manager, his new team-

mates and the Cardinals. a L90earned run average.
"A lot of guys in there (the Reds' He doesn't throw hard - his

clubhouse) are in the same situation fastball reached 86.mphoccasionaUy
. as me - they'd never seen ~eith in his debut. But he kept the' Car-

throw before," 'Manager Pete Rose dina Is off-balance by mixing up his.
said. ' fastball, slider and forkball,

That's because the Reds' have "1 don't think he ever threw two
jumped him from the Class 'AA to the balls in succession that were the .
majors in just one season. Brown, a same pitch," Rose said.
right-handed fo;rkball specialtst, "Give him credit," said Jose
made just 12 starts for Class AAA Oquendo, O-for.3. "Everything he
Nashville in-between, going '6-3 with. threw worked for him torught."

well. I think we can chalk tbis game
here up to .facinga pitcher that on his
game.

"It was vintage Higuera: He mixed
his pitches and got better as lb.e
game went on."

"He was pretty poised," Manager
Whitey Herzog said. "He threw a lot
of breaking 'balls," .

Even his pitching opponent ~as
impressed.

CUbs " Braves I
Calvin Schiraldi struck out a

career-high 1~ batters as :visiling
Chi.cago beat Atlanta.

Schiraldi, 8-8, suffered a leg injury
in New York on Aug. 4 ,and went on

Taylor Im'ostgifted'of'Nebraska OB's
,

Higuera brews up 4-1 win over Yankees

Brown's debut lifts Cards past Reds.~ 1

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The New
York Yankees made a refueling stop
ill Milwaukee on their way to the
W -st Coast for a long road trip, but it
turned out to be a draining ex-
pericnce thanks to Brewers left-
handel' Teddy Higuera.

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (AP)
III his 26 years at Nebraska, first'

as an assistant and the last 15 as
head coach, Tom Osborne has seen
su h outstanding quarterbacks as
.Jerry Tagg"l', David Humm, Vince
Ferraaamo, Turner Gill - and Steve
Taylor.

Tagge., F'!rnj~.amo and Humm
we r .. great pur lhrower:s,"
Osborne says. Tayl.or probably Is the
rlosest thing to the multi-talented
(~in, 1.'0'110 could hurt teams rUll/ling
with Ih 'football r throwing it.

Or: is Gill th closest thing to
Taylor?

"Prol; a hly in terms of all-around
:Itllielil' ability, he (Taylor) i.s th
most ~iftl·d."Osborne said Thurs-
day. "He has gr -at physical skills
alld he's rUII an el .etrontcally timed
4.5 40. which translat 'S to under 4.4.

He has a very strong arm, a lot of
agility and he's a great leader."

Taylor, a 6--foot, 205-pound senior,
has been listed among the preseason
favorit s for the Heisrnan Trophy .. ,
And he wIU be the first of the front-
runners to make his 1988 debut when

-the second-ranked Comhuskers meet
No. 10 Texas A&M on Saturday night
in the sixth annual Kickoff Classic.,

Taylor's other early-season perfor-
mances have been memorable.

In the' 1986 op mer against Florida
State, his first career start, Taylor
'ompletedlO of 16 passes ror 130

yards and, two touchdowns and rush-.
.ed J2 limes for 139 yards and two
more scores.

A y 'ar ago, he rushed for 157yards
against Utah State, a single-game
record for a Nebraska quarterback.
'One week later, he tied a Big .Eight

Conference record by throwing five
touchdown passes against UCLA.

"Those were pretty good ac-
complishments;" he said. "But as
.long as I play consistently and don't .
make too many. errors, I think I'iJ
play pretty well.

"It's good to start off on the right
track and 'you want. to do the things
you have to do i~ order to win.

"You want to stay team-oriented ..
You don't want to go out there and
try to win the Heisman.every game.
Y.ou just want to go out there and do
the best you can.

50-100 players legitimately qualified
to be a Hersman candidate. It's an
honor to be one. I really don't want to
let it affect me.

, ... just want to go 'out and play foot- '
ban and just Jet the voters dp what'
they have to do. Ijust hope Nebraska.
keeps winning. I've still got, what,
12-13games to play.';

Taylor' will have to play the firs~
one without starting center Jake
Young, who suffered a-knee injury in
practice thls week. He doesn'r
foresee any problems on the center-
quarterbackexehange. .

"The reason I'm going Ior the "(Senior) Jeff Anderson's the
Heisman now is because of the things backup and I work out with him
I've been doing in 'the past (1,748 . 'very day." Taylor said. "They take
yards and 19 touchdowns passing, an equal number of snaps, so I'm
1,299 yards and 19 touchdowns very familiar with Jeff. He's a solid
rushing). player. he's good. We have a guy

"Right now, there's probably named (Roger) Fitzke behind him

Arlington scrambles·to keep Rangers· home
AHIJ GT N, Texas rAP) -

Rt'<I('tIl1J,( to t' rnrnents of Dallas rity
ofFi('ials who want to move the Texas
Hallg 't'S Hut of his suburb, Arlington
Mayo!' Richard Greene fired a letter
til the Inayur or Dallas lellin~ the city
III keep its hands off th ' team.

The letter S -nt to Mayor Annett'
Strauss Monday said Dallas officials
xhuuld ... ',IS' and desist any effort,
'ith -r direct or indirect, to interfere

WIth the future of one of the cor-
uerston s of Arlington'sfaniJly
"Ill 'rtuilUllellt dlstrict."

The Rangers pla'y in the 43.S1f'.seat
ArlilJl<:lon Stadium, which team
own r Eddie Chiles says is con-
fi~ured"·ith too marlY inexpensive
bl ach r s 'ats and not enough
rescrv ed 'box seats, !•

Attempts by other North Texas
rities to steal the Rangers would
s eriously damag re uonal economic

~~

Funeral Directors
of 'Herefor'd

You " /I us your fin .•1Wiihe
Wf'r cord your '-queJfJ lind
w "I, Ic'eep II copy lor
lUI UfP us . No con now. No
IJim/IIIM ob/i8iU;on.

Call us -- your
IPre-Need
Speclalis ••

364-6533
I ~ 1105 GREENWOOD

developrn -nt coop ration, Gr ene
said.

Gr me said he wasn't threatening
anyone.

,,[ didn't even threaten anything,"
he said. "I just said it's going to be
.r al hard to work on economic
development in the region if one city
is messing-around with the assets of
another city."

Greene said he was incensed by a
story in The Dallas Morning News
that quoted Dallas City Council
member Craig Holcomb as saying,
"Let's go after th Rangers."
. But, the Arlington mayor said he

spOke_ with Strauss Tuesday t before
sh re .eived his letter. and she
assured him Dallas was not plotting
to snatch the .Ranger.s.

"She assured. me, as she has
before, that 110' activity .of 'hat lUnd
was going on," Greene said.

.Join V,sFor A Night Of Masleal
.Bieh Country Western

EntertainDlent
--- Fe.t.rl •• Speela.Gae.t---

--Larry B.e••••• --
Atradj,tional country musician who, has been actively
invoilved W,itlh Ute production ·Billy the K.id' at the .
Ca,prock. Am,phitheatre in San Jon, New Me.xico .. tie has
also appeared in T.V. 'movies'Lonearm' and 'Desperado',
and he wi'll appear !inthe' NEW rel'ease tot:heabes
,everyw,here, 'Younl IG,unl!'

PilUI I W','II·to"WI'II 7.... nd' lial.pl , p.II'. 'UIImid.i.hl
Hu'n, for bat .. atin •• ·TII., 'fill up, 'lIulckl . Aulust 27t'h

'T.e ,(!'.'•• t.,. .'JI.•'" .e.IB.~••

Although Greene said he believes
Strauss' assurances arid continued
assurances by Chiles that the team is
not abandoning Arlington, the mayor
insists he was not being presurnp-
tuous in protecting the baseball
learn.

"The Rangers are Arlington's
team." he said, "I. don't know
whether somebody would say it's

.peesumptuous or not. I don't
apologize for presuming they are
'part of Arlington's future."

However, Greene said, .... .I get
reports from highly reliable 'people
in 0 the baseball community, in the

. civic commupity and in the real-
estate community telling me there's
a great deal of strategizing going on
in .Dallas trying to gel the Rangers
over there."

Rangers president Michael Stone
said Arlington Stadiwn~s seating ' .... "

configuration could make the team
unprofitable ina few.years.

"We.n ed a new stadium, it's an
abiding: Iaet," Stone said. "The loca-
tion of it, the nature of it and the
financing of it are all open
questions."

Investors, including the Tampa i ,

Bay Baseball Group, have expressed
interest in purchasing the team.
Chiles said he will do. everything he ,
can to keep the Rangers in Arlington
even if the team is sold.

Higuera is U';& auer the nine-
'strikeoutperforinance raised rus

. career record against the Yankees to
9--2~including a..o at County .Stadiwn ..
He .retired the final 19 batters and
dropped his earned run average-to
2.41, second lowest in the league.

BARRETI'
LIVESTOCK

Stocker ."eeder c.lvel
··For SaIe-

the disabled list until .Aug. 20. He
allowed eight hits en route to his se-
cond 'complete game.

The Cubs took a 1-0 lead in the third
on Ryne Sandberg',s homer off
starter German Jime'nez, 1-5.

After singles by Sandberg, Mark I

Grace and Andre Dawson loaded the
bases with one out in the fiUh, Rafael
Palmeiro walked to force in a run.
Jody Davis then singled home two
more runs for a ~ lead.

~: ¥s
...,"' ...... ",.,.. - 0-""''''''''.eAE'ouon.nn

.AnD CASInO
......... f!Ip IerYIc •.

' .....
............ c......I.u.e, ..,............
• Styte ActIoft

cell New.erN •• ' ..... rtwe .

who's solid, too.
"At Nebraska, if someone gets

hurt, we have the depth to fill in with
a solid player· so I don't think it
should affect \IS in anyway."

Charlie's.
Tire & Service Center

$79 ••• wic. <'ho.II'" <0 •• " .•• ,.,.o,lon. f•••loOn"'" 10and Irclftt Catino ....... o«uponc:y,
<ock'o;l, while to"';ng ond mony •• t.o •. for
odditionoI~r.do"'ond'r.-..otion.,oII '
toll I... , .

800-258-BBDO'

A.O. ·THOM,P,SON
COM,PANY

Margaret Scbroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Tech·nical· Tr'aining
.Ava,i'lable -
in H'erefor,d

The Hereford Education Leamlng Center In
coordination with TSTI.;.Amarillowill offer techni-
cal troinlng' in Hereford beginning, in 'October ..
ClasseswUl, be 'conducted ,inthe following
areas:

Auto Ioc:Iy IRepair
Automotive Technology
ConItruction Technology

FMdm. and IElevator T~hnology
ProfeuIonaI Truck,ap,rallons

Welding and FabricatIOn
I I

For more Information come by th~ TSTIoffice
lOCated In the Old West Central Se'hool Building
406 Wesf Fourth Street. Hereford" Texas.
Offle,e hours: Mon.day~Friday. 10:00 am·8:00 prn
or 0011: (806) 364..8733 Of 1(800) 227-TSTI.

Texas State Technical.lnstitut'8 •
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TODAY'S MAJOR' LEAGUE LEADERS
8, TI!e'Auoc:lated Preu
AMERICAN l.EA.GUE

BA.TTING ~_., ba&l)-Btu', JII.
P!!('II.eU, 'l!IIiIIIIHola. .IM; Gree."eD. ....
.341: Wlllfleld, New Yor'll.. .m; TraameD.
~lI'Dlt.".

RUNS-Boll', BoItoll, ... CaueeO, 0aIUud,
H; RHendenon. New York. H; Molitor,
MUw.~llee.Uj, Puciten, .MlDMIotII.M.

RBJ-GreeaweJl, .'ltO.. lit:. C.Dleco,
Oakhllld,'" Puc~n. MiIIDeHI:a, II; Bren. Jtm.
8U'Clty,.; WIII'IeId, New YOI'll, M.

HITS-PlItketl, MluHOCa.llh Bog ••lIOItoa,
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Grer.wd, ........ I; ....... CllII:ap.'.
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Baltimore ....
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HIX'SWELDING
& Aluminum Trailer Repair

806-276-5273
...."1"'- at It. I ... sa ..... fCID, U"""

• Co.,.tltive Pric.. •
au'ln... Phonel SW-dSl Im.rpner Numlter:.... a.•
MARK LANDIUM Owner
D",NNV IOvm Technkl.n
D",VE MCGAVOCK T.mnklonun NIX. Qwner Home 276·5637

ELECTRI'CAL SPECI!ALIST
Fme Prlnt·lng.
From ,he Idea to the flnlst\ed product

City Llceonsed &, Bonded lor Customers ~otection

.' I'

GILBERT ARELLANO
OWNER

Specializing in Complete

Electrical Service For:
• Residential
• Rural • Commercial
• Industrial
• Install Ceiling Fans

Bus Ph.' ~-6891 • Res. Ph. 36oHl293

,Hereford, Te~ .. 19045

."Your AUTHORIZED
Whirlpool Repair Service Center.~·

CARPl=, & VINYL HARDWOOD FLOORS

.100f CJ)ecor-
131 W. 'Thlrd

Hereford. Tell" 19045
lUI. Ph. ·.. ..c)73

t I>

Service on AU Brands 01 A:ppllon~e$
Specializing in Whltlpool

Cowboy Appl icnce Service
TRAVIS SHIRDS

26 Years Expenunce .
Phone (806) 364-1676 HEHEFORD, TEXAS 79045

Mobile Phone 357·2225beep then 1077 '

, 'Dlvld.,.II.nO
3&4·5305

Jerry Po.rch
247-2035

~(!l)~O~'lw'
'~OO~~<i(1~[iU1!

~~tlWO®(f)

liCENSED. INSURE"
'L.le." TACI.'BOO2611
'LIe. II TACLBOo2eOlil

'24 HOUTS A Day - 7 Days A Week"
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First Baptist. Church
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor

5th and MaiDStreet
Bible Baptist

Gary G. GraDt.Pastor
ftb aDd Jackson

Firs'. United Methodist
Steve McElroy, .Pastor

581N. Malo Street
First Christian Church

Rev. Mac McCarter
4.01 W. Park Ave.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Bruce Kocbsmeier ..
, _lID, Lee Street

Frio Baptist Church
Jon Be8rd, Pastor

, Frio Community .
Greenwood Baptist
Dr. Michael K. Reatenklold .

Greenwood aadMoremoD .
Hereford ,Community

Church -
Dorman DuggaD, Pastor

Ce-Paster: Dennis Latham
15th and Whittier

Immanuel Lutheran
Church
100 Ave. B

DoD KirldeD, Pastor
Primera Iglesia

Bautista.
Pastor: Ruben Flores
2 Miles N.on Hwy .. 385·

Jehovah's. Witnesses
, , III Ave. H . I : .

La Iglesia De
San Antonio

p,dre Patnclo, SAPastor.

I La Iglesia De Sao Jose

/

.Attentl tile
jcllurcll

". ... ,,yo-,r
'- .. .otee:

. '

,
,I ",,

. ,, .

, ,, ,
, I,

, ,
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Avenue Baptist Church
Pastor Eddie ringle
130N.ZS Mile' Ave.

'Assembly of God.
Church

Paslor Da.vld Morris
15tb and "ve. F

Buenas Nuevas
'(GoOd News Church)

909 Union
p ...,I.n".nsn. id Alvarado·

Church of Jesus Christ
of La.tter Day SaiD,ts

Coull,}, Club Olive

Church Of The
Nazarene

Rev. Bob Huffacker .
LaPlata and Ironwood

, '

Summerfield Baptist
Pastor·Rev. Ellis Parson

, .
I .

./

\:" '.. ....,. "'-.... ~•• :J •

• , I~ c\, '. ,I .' ,

I ;

Bene.wal •••
BeIJirtla •••

Bejoic,e, •••

"

MblIater~Roy SUve
, laSauet

Centro Evangelico
Ch.urch .
,..Ave,H .

Pallor: Iapleo ... taDle.1e

ChrIStian Assembly'
lnter--De.aomlDatlonai

South MaID St.
D.awn Baptist Church

Dr. Jim Hlckmaa~Putor'
Country Rd. Church
of God (Cleveland)

~.B.Thomas-Paltor
.. 1 Coimtry' Club Drive

Faith Mission Church
Of God InChrist

. . . Rev ..Rt~bard VoIIIns
307 Brevard .

15th Street Church of
Christ

, 15th and Blackfoot

Rev • Joe Blxenmon, Pastor
13th and Brevard .

La Iglesia De Cristo
Jesus Cervantes. Minister

334 .Ave. E
Iglesia Meto~Us·ta

... San Pa.lbo
Pastor Daniel M. Reyna

220 Kibbe .

, Mt. Sinai Baptist
William JObllSOD, Jr. - Pastor

302 Knigbt

Mision Bautista
201 Country Club Dr.

Mission Camino "
Verdad y Vida

51' E. Mable
Pastor Rev.

Pabio Moreno·Jr.

Templo Jordan
West. Bradley .

New Life Fellowship,.
Herman castro, Paltor .

.', 108 Ave. E

'Palo Duro BapUst
J.1m Peabody., Pastor
.Odorado C~mm.uaity

Park' Ave. Churcb of
Christ

7tS W. Pad. Ave.

Seventh-day Adventist
. Cburch'

Daa Schiffbauer
'Ut ". Pafk /-ve.

St. John's ~ptist
Rev. C.W. AlIe
.. Mable Street

st. Anthony's CathoDe .
Paltor:h. CletuJ.McGoft1/., S.A.

,St. Thomas Episcopal
Church

Ch.rles 1bree"It--Rector.1W. 'Park Ave.

The HeTefordlkand-fttday.,. ADIU- a, ~Pale "

J,

, I

, ,
I •

Temple Baptis~ Church
".w. Bartlett

. 700.Ave. K

Trinity B~ptist Church
Rev. C.F. Powell

Corner of S. 38S aod Columbia

Templo Calvaria
Asambl,eas de Dios

. R~v ..Samuel LoJ,Jez
138 Ave. G

, .
United Pentecostal

Church
. Rev. Warren McKibbeo ..
. Ave. H aDd La.fayette

'Wes*way Baptist
Church

Rev. James Peach
Rt. , Hereford

Wesley United
.,Methodist

Rev. Perrel Evins
410 .Irv,ing

I'

·Tlle.e' He'refoJ:II B•• lne•• Fir ..
Hake Tltl. 'PalJePo•• I.'e In tlie
lntere.' ilf .. ·C"r••tlan Corn~unlty.. . , ,
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------ ..... --_ ........... For sale: full b!ood Oiow puppy,

female. Shott. Two months ,Id.
364-OIIIM.

364-2030
ADDRESS: 31.3 N. LEE

CLASSIFIED M)I
GLaaslried IIdverUsing.mes 1ft l)a;r.ed 01\ 14

~n!s. a word ror firat lnsertlon ($2.10 mh1mwn).
lind 1.0 cents ror second pllbUc.U~n and
thereafter. RaLes below are batledon con.:ec\tlve
'!lSU S. 110 copy cllllng", !¢r/llg1Wword .d •.
TlMF.sRA1'E. MIN. i
I d.li)' per word .I·t, 2,10 ,
2 days per word .Z4 4.10
3 days per word .34 1.10
4 days per word .44 '.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY . ,
Clfl8s1tif,lddisplay rates apply~all ,other ali! :

not II lin solid-word ]jnes.t~ with captJons~ ,
bold or larger type. specl!ll paragraphing. all
clIpil.al letters, Rates are 13.95 per colwnn inch;
$3.25 an inch for additional inserti.ol15.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal nolices are i.cents per wo~d

!.irsl msernon, 10 centsper word for addltional 'Ill"
><'111(1115. .

ERRORS
~:\'('ry effort is made 10 avoid errors in word

ads and legal notices. Adverti5ersshould call It.
ten\,,,,, 10 any errors Iminediately after the firat
mseruon. We will nQt be responsible for more
Ihall line mcorre('! insertion. 1.11.case of elTON! by
Iht· pu blisbers, lin additional insertlon will be
publish .d.

For sale • Above .ground pool. Ex~
cellent for children. 24' ova1-inc1udes
filters, ladders, 2 covers-everything
you need. Make Q(f,er.:J64.859.7.

l~9-3p

Twi n bed room suit with double
dresser, electric clothes dyer, chest
of drawers, two evaporative air con-
ditioners, 276·5291 days; 364-tU3
rll~hts.

l.:t6-tfc

R rynclds cornet and case, excellent
condition $70,. Onderwoodfive
typewriter, like new $50, 71k hp. boat
motor. 364-Ql36.

Vttoe Alto Saxaphone Excellentcon-
ditioll.364-1944.

l.037-Jp

Have several used Color Portable"
Floor model l'.V.'s. Resonable. Ex.~
l' ellent condition. Tower T. V... 248
N.W. Drive.

Offering piano and guitar lessons.
Also tutoring·Call364-7857.

1-37-5p

S 'wing and alterations. Reasonable
pri .es. CaU Gail Neeley, !J64.t728.

1-37..;22p

, vw unfinished Jenny Und Canopy
l'1'1 b: $125.00, Beige & brown open
weave drapes and rod 110" X 84":
$50.00. apricot color recliner: $50.00,
I..H·J.(c dog house: $15.00, 364-2715,Iftcr 5: 00.

, ""-tfc,
I, ,

I1ti
Garage Sales

i Garage sale. 13lA"enUf ,K. 'ftIag.i I

.' .day through Sat·arday. Lola of
miscelianecM&s.· . .

I Gar~~e ~e: 2CM.Elm ,Frt .;~ ..
! Sat 8..so.. Po~AoCribt stroDer. Kif.. I .

by Vacuwn .Cleaner.' Dearborn
Heaters, Storm ,Door, Window
Screens, luggage, b12 .area rugs.
curtains, bedspreads, many more,
household items, 4 ,long pageant
dresses, small boys Clothes, lob of
ladies sizes 3 thru 12. misc.

lA-38-2p

Garage Sale Lots of clothes and
misc. 213,A.ve.D. Thurs-Sun 8a.m. -?
p.m.

. lA.Ja..3p
\

Backyard sale. 610 Avenue K. Friday
and Saturday 8:30 'UntU?,?Stereo,
Clothes and lots of miscellaneous.

lA-38-2p

"

'AXYDLBAAXR
kLONGFELLO.W

One letter stands for ,another .. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's,etc. Si!~gle letters,
!Apostrophes, the length and fonnatlon of the words are all
mnta. Each day the code letters are different.
DAILY CRYP'I'OQUOI'ES -Heft'. _ &0 work it:

. 'CaYPTOQUOTE
'8-1.

: ,

. lA-38-2p . 609 Avenue G. Saturday ~2. Fur-
__________ niture, beds, rocking chairs, stove,

dryer, .sewing machine/cabinet,
school clothes, miscellaneous.

lA-39-1p

Garage sale. Friday and Saurday.
402 Avenue G. 8-5. Lots of
miscellaneous.

Garage sale .. 532 George. Thursday
and Friday 8:00 a.m, Lots of
miscellaneous items.

ZKO
DICKM

:r .Z M

WK

.lA~38-2p •__________ Garage sale. 433 Barrett. Saturday
from 8-5. Clothes and lots ofGarage sale. 334 Elm. Friday and

Saturday. Clothes. 2 refrigerators
and lots of miscellaneous.

Lots of "items and lots of clothes. 310
Avenue H. Friday and Saturday
from 8 a.m.umtll ???

I E Q N.E D W

T~M ·OENW

:w X R Z' D W • N

Canyon Hunsley Hills-4 family
garage sale. Honda 450 cs, fur-
Jlure, toys, lots of back to school

clothes, lots of miscellaneous. Fri-
day arid Saturday '9-6;. Sunday 1~; At I • • _. .•. . - : '-

S Greenwood. 655-7340. Garage sale •.:Saturday only "Lot~ of
lA42c sc~ool clothes. Toys,. everything

. priced to sell. 229 Jumper open at
8:00a.m.Saturday 7:30 a.m, Moving sale. An·

tique metal desk, desk chairs, ~-
can gas. grill, G.E. dishwasher, I

metal foot lockers,electr.ic heaters;
electric fans, heavy clamps, clamp
on desk work lamp, vise, tools, clock
parts, much more. Priced to sell
.Alby Cockrell, 420 Sunset, Tel.
364-8241.

lA..a8-2p

Garage sale Saturday. Lots of misc.
One mile East of 4-way stop sign at.
Alisups on South Main " AusUn
Road.

lA-39-1p

Garage Sale Sat. 10.5. Sun. 14; Baby
clothes, T.V., Stereo, Deeser, .Misc. "
Women's clothes. 701 Thunderbird
Street.

lA-39-2p

Garage sale. 140 Junlpe.r. Friday and
Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous
items.

J>Z KEQ

Garage sale - 146 Northwest Drive
lA-38-2p' Saturday ~nly. 8:00-4:00; typew,nter,

. toys. bedding, stereo, books, dishes,

Gar.age sale. 112 .Ave.1 Sat. fr.oml
a.m. tiU? Avon, Garden vegetables,

1.s7-3p bedding. Lots mise,

Boston r rrier female puppy 7 weeks
old. Shots. 364-1003...

1-37-3p'

Alto Saxaphone, good ('onditio/'l $250.
Call 364-1346 after 5 p.m,

1-3l-5c

Brown and beige sofa, like new ..
Phon" 364-2403.

1.J8.3c

i lot CIub of Hereford Will be IIlng
r -cans for holiday season. Watch ,ad.
For dates, names & telephone'
numbers.

1.,38-1Oc

G.E. Washer and gas dryer, ,good
(·l"lIIdition. Laege Luton Microwave'
Ov~II.4 piece canopy bedroom set,
td al for lilt! girl's room. Call
~164-8139.

!,'or Sal : Conn Saxaphone, excellent
shap ....g d for any· Iud nt. $3$0.00.
3M-8597.

149-3- '

Garage Sale. 240 Douglas. Friday un-
UI noon and aU ,day Saturday ...Anti-
que buffet, outside grill(portable)'.
luggage. shelves, some di.ahes. elec-
tric ean openers, canister set, Hair
dryer, fabrics. qt ..thermos, odds •
ends and mise, .

lA-tfc

Big 3 family gara'ge sale. Furniture,
d..ishe ,linens, clothes, much misc.,
UJ) Pecan. Friday" Saturct.y.

IA .... ,2(:

Garage sale Saturday onlyW. ~
of clothes, shoes. toys. booIts, child's
water tis,' sewing machine. 1.J07
Grand:

NADINE' .
_ East Put

SelJ ......... 0
It' 1Idre.". clodli.
Ilea .... ,Ut·

lA~zt.Uc

K r ·X T J I D Z R N N

. C·1l , X T I I H .

-'WXR FKFJSR TQ
ye.t.e....,. .. CI'JPtOqIlOte": IT PAYS TO BE OBVIOUS,

ESPECIALLYIFY:OU HAVE A REPUTA.TION FOR
SUSLEn'. - ISAAC ASIMOV .

misc.
________ la~3g..1p ,.11 •.s.a-.. if.C.
Garage Sale 621 Ave. G· Saturday "_1111111!"~~~.~•••
8-5. Housewares, dishes, silverware, MILBURN MOTOR
clothes, waterbed, &.track stereo COMPANY
nlcecabinet,fumiture, lots of misc. I We ipay caall for

IA,..ag..lp Used 'can
""y""a-rd'!"-saJ~e-404~'--A~v-e-.~K~.-F~n.. Sat. i.:!':::;7
1:00-5:00. Lots of everything:

__________ 1 4~,""lQ

Yard 58,le Fri Sat • Sunday 5.miles _ .
soulh ,on Hwy 315. WatCh for si.gns. ,

lA32p .

Garage sale. 422 Avenue G. Friday
and Saturday. 10 a.m. • 5 p.m;
EyeTything cheap.

lA-39-lp'

Huge moving sale 416 Ave. G. 7:30
Sat~ Gu heaters; desk: table; golf
c'tubs and bag, clothes. home in-
terior, material,. counter top,. stove
and· oven; three wheeler; carpet:
upright freezer and other
rruscetlaneous ..

lA-39-1p

miscellaneous.
~A-39-1p

Garage sale. 114 Nueces. Saturday
from 8 to 3. Large and small items,
lots Of miscellaneous.

lA-39-1c

Garage sale 2-famiHes-lots of Junior
elothes-sizes 5 thru n, Dishes" lots
of mtsc.Jtems. 248 Douglas-9:00-5:00
Sat. On,y.

lA-39-1p

For Sale By Owner
228 Fir St.

Ready to move in.: Newly
painted inside'and. out, 1

clean, 1'700 sq. ft. 3
bedroom, 2 .baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area and. den area.;
washer/c:b)rer connecti.ons
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
,air,cove~dpatio, mini
blinds,. ceiling fans, stove
and. vent-a ..hood, garage
door opener, weU. kept

, front and back yards.
III. Frol1t livi~room. col;lld be
, I :'lIBed for office or bedroom.

, Call 384-t2I3
First $45,000buys

this house
z,,1.'''Uc' I :======:::;.;.;;;~~~_....~~~.;~5o\=20~1-t=fC:'"lA-39-2p I '2 bedroom, 206 Ave. K. 'thEIR

--------- bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby. !!RBJ)UCED PRI
Garae sale. 2Z1A~nue F. Friday Trjtjcale. Richard stengel, call Real Estate, 3M-3566. Mae V.Aa Oller

l.aa..&: and Saturday. St.ove, clothes and lots 357~2565.. 4-2.T1-tfc ... U........ e I bedtMm ....... wat Beref ........... He ..
of rnlseellanecus. .. ....~. - ~-.i ._c '1 .-Ide Ie -. ~.Ie.DeII,nUl f·~--I: wet Mr••trIaa, ,kite.....U.-3l-lp' ........ ..~...

~ FOR SALE .II,YOWNER dIIdq...nlce area, f at , lu1e.UUty. I~I"'· ,larI;e
I-He on Beet :Diuer 4 row 30 in. I 3ZI.era 3111i1esSW .. Heftf..... 1aI~1_. willi ....... e wet bu. ' ..... I 'all, 'lile utn.
Pieldready. Call __ 1. 5 welb, &liD pit, .~ ..... e- ...... e - .. _k yard, .. ter Mftaer, - I)'

2-37-3c pi - ·_n_._~_.. D.. wWl. __ tI_. IIIlIIIlIdIfIer, .k,liP&&' eovend 1Ide,.u..o .a......_pre •• f. acres -...uu..- ..... ve- -.---
ment .a tllrft • •• ta Fe 11M,ar ...... e willi.,... ...... ell bpi yard.. "., sale by
Inel. .WIer, will u .. 11Iertnde,. leaJe1l'lft erlHse. ICall...., ,

.~I"YI;
_IAU ..........

lA-39-1p

Garage sale. 135 Cherokee. Saturday
from 8:00 a.m. until noon ..Whirlpool
elotbes dryer, lots of clothes and
miscellaneous items.

lA-39-1p
I

Back to school sale.
Housewares/children & Adult
Clothing 8 a.rn, to 3:30 p.m. Saturday
219 Hickory. Given by members of Xi
Epsilon Alpha.

Garage sale 218 Beach Sat-8:00 un ?
Lots of clothes, some furniture,
dishes & lots of misc.

lA-39-1p I-----------------Garage Sale Saturday only Recliner,
end tables. clothes. etc. ?JJ8 Douglas
St

lA-39-1p

Rebuilt magnetos fOf sale.' Owen
. Sales" Service.

3(11ft. IGlleat Plains Foldina: DI1Il. 1

,12,500. DaYI34.-0441; n.ighl I
~2225.

N'I-IOc

By owner: $984.00 down with approv-
ed credit. Remodeled 3 bedroom, 10/4

1982 Cadillac Deville. 4 dr, loaded .. bath, attached garage. owner will
All electrlc-cruise, electric locks, I asslst with closing co~ts. 713 Stanton.
AM-FM stereo' and cassette with . 8-10 P.M. Call Kralgj :J64.1888 or
builtin CB. Nice interior. $5,000. call 1-679-7299.
now,. this one won't last long.
3St-3766.

1976 4070 ~nt. Truck, 400 Cummins.
1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sp rear end
tandem .
can 258-7294; nights ~2-3648 or

. 353-9395.
3-1654lc

,. 1980 Olds Delta.' Royale ..Great eondl-'
tion. Call 364-7476.

1976Chev. Suburban. can 3&W064', if
no answer, leave message and .1. will
call you back.

1981 Oldsmobile Toronado XSC
Sports Model. Electric. cruise.
bucket seats,air, ~,OOO miles, new
tires, very good condition. $4,300. 247
Douglas ..364-0349.

For sale: 20 ft. truck bed. All steel.
62" grain sides. In nice shape. Call
Newton Trucking, 364-6822.

1975 2: dr, hardtop Thunderbird.
White. New engine. Runs good. All
leather interior. Can be seen at 206
Ranger. 364-4610 or 364-9041.

1983 SS El Camino, Chu Edition,
under 52,000 miles. Priced $200 below
loan value. Loaded with topper. Can
364-0687..

For sale: Complete V8 motor for 1978
Olds Cutlass. $250. 109 South
Douglas.

1974 Ford Pickup 314ton' 4x4, Auto
trans. $1,500. 364-7760.

:NEW &: VSEU CARS
Now for sale at

STAGNER.()RSBORN
BUiCK-PONTIAc.GMC

1st" Mjles

I Money paid for houses, not-es,
·mortgages. Cau 384- ...

.BUY
!lEIT

·f.9.tfc ! 10b;84 ft. ,3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
I home eompletel),remodeled. Ref,'

AlC and central heat, new water
heater. Priced to.selL Make an offer.
OWner wiD finance with smaU down.
Will. trade fora car for your dqwn
payment. Don C. Tardy CO. Real
Estate, ~1.' .

,For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Corner lot ,15,000 or best offer. call .... . .
36t-3II03 after I. or 314-6305 anytime. $199 per. month for new 3 bedroom, 2

I - 4-16-tfc I bath ~ffany. Free .delivery and
setup. .A-I.' .Mobile homes,
11)6.376-5363.·240 month at '3% APR,
10% down·payment.,

Repossession: s bedreom, 1 bath, I - .

small down payment. call HCR Real .$205.00 per· month for 16x80, 3
Estate 364-4670. '. ~~room, 2 bath' .Mel~y' home.

, 4-29-tfc Fireplace, hard board SIding, bay
windows, Roman tub. Free delivery
and setup. Call'806-376-46l2 .ask for
Lee. 10% down at 180 months at
12.75%·.APR.

,
II

I Priced 'reduced en 3-3"2 oo,ne at ,115
Hickory. I\ealtor 384 tIM.
Nice 3-:z,.2 home on IItb. Mid 40'8.
Realtor 314-4404. .
Owner financing on lovely 3-~2 home
on N.W. Drive. ReJltor 384-H0f.

4-247«

3 bedroom, 1'4 bath on Kingwood, for
only ",000. Outsldepity limits. call .
HCR Real Estate 364-4870 •.

4 bedrooins, 3 baths. _ sq. ft. Baa
swimming pool. OWner fiRanCie.
",DOC), 364-2329 or 3M-2331. l~ North·

. Texas: "

'Excellent starter home. 3 bdnn. Ph
bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling
fans and mini blinds throughout. call
HCR Real Estate, .36M670.

4-1~fc .
. .

2-story white house with acreage in
Swnmerfield. call 512143-7tJll.

4-28-t.fc
i --------- ........ -

140 acres with 3 bdrm house 1
domestic well and 1 irr. well. cau
HCR Real .Estate. 364-4670.

4-29-tfc

3-34-tfc

No qualifYing. Neat 2 story house on
Star Street. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage, tenced yard. Fully
assumable. 10%· FHA loan,
payments $460 per month, $1,900
down. Call 364-0012 or 355-8880.

~tfc

~tfc

4-37-5p

Nice 3 bedroom, 1~ bath, storm
cellar, 'UtUity, pretty lawn. Across
from Aikman School. Low $30'5. Call
after 5 p.m. 364-5299.

4-37-11c',

. n.5 acres land. 3 bdr:m, 1 bath home,
storm cellar, concrete 2 car garage
(not attached) S'Ub well and well
house. Priced at $42,500. CharHe Hill
Real Estate, 1500 West Park,
364-5472, Herefoard, Tx. 79045.

4-37-5c

Assumable, fixed 91k%, ~1 0/4-2,Nor~
thwest Hereford. new appliances.
large pantry and utility room, fire
place, ceiling fan, mini blinds, lots of
storage in house and. attic. 364-8306.

4-38-tfc

For sale by owner on Oak Street. 4
bedrooms, ~ baths, formal living
room, den with corner fireplace. I

Storage building, and unique play
house. $90,000. 364-5877.

3.J9.2p

3-tfc

"

.'

- SELL
TWE-

·J=~~~'~~=buye.rs!!
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes. Noered1tneeded. WedeUver.
.... 187.

4A-37-21c

4A-23-2Oc

Repos-2and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. NO credit needed. Low down
payments, low monthly payments.
Call~7212.

'4A-37-21c

, $164 per month for 3 bedroom borne.
. Free delivery and setup. Call
aos:a76-5364, ask for Dudley. $696
down at 96 months at 8.5cx,APR.

4A-23-2Op

4A-23-2Oc

$99 total down payment for 16x80 Tif-
. fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free

delivery and setup. Call Art,
806-376-6364. $262 per month at 11% '
APR for 132 months.

·4A·2302Oc

$150 per month for 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and
delivered to your lotatton~· Ask for
Lee 806-3'16-5365. 1'% down ..l80 mon-
ths at 12.751(,APR.

ilS •.
•• ~ 20c

One bedroom unfurnished apart-
'me nt., air . conditioner . and
retrtgerater, utilities paid, $200.00'
month. Located at 123 Ave. B; Gall.
3&4-1908 or 3641990 ..

. ~24-tfc

Need extra stor.age space? Rent a
mini 'storage, two sizes available.
Call 364-4370.

5-2S-tfc

! • Unfurnished' apartment: .Nice, large
i 2 bedroom apartments, 1% baths ..

Refrigerated air, renter pays only
electric bills. We pay cable TV, gas,
water, trash" $275.00 per month.
$100.00 deposit. 364-8421. 364-4637

5-1~tfc

Nice two bedroom apartment. Unfur-
nished. Rent starts at $210. Deposit

.$170. No pets allowed. Call Griffin
Real .Estate at 364-1251.. Equal Hous--
ing Opportunity. .

5-203-tfc

Saratoga Gardens. Friolia low rent
for n~y families. Carpet, laundry
fa.cUlties. Ren£:starts t265. bills paid,
Collect 247..a&66.

. W'T-tfc

1,2,~ and .. bedroom apartments
. avai.lable. Low income housing ..
stove and.refriger.lltor furnished.

.Blue Water Garderl Apts. Bills paid ..
call .... r,

5-68-tfc

Have vacancy in CQR,veni.en.t apart-.
ment. Fumished. carpeted. Wan

.heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No children. no pets.
Deposit. '175 per month. ~ of-
(ice: '

s-i36-U:c

Park P1ace Apaftmet:lt. 3 bedroom. 2
bath, fireplace, dOUble' garage.
364-4350.

I, I

I..
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Younelfill lite
• .~1..nUluteI'

2 bedroom apartment. Stove. ,good
carpet. Water paid. 364-4370.

.' S-2$4lc

Furnished 2 and. 3 bedroom mobile
. homes ... per montb t'1$ depoIit.

Bllla paid. No pets. Phone 314 ....
5-29-tfc

One bedroom. au biDs paid ... AlC,
covered parking. Nice neighborhood.
'Open for Septeniber .~.CaU .3M--3209.

5--34-tfc

I
I, I

3 bedroom apartment. Partially fur~1
nished. t225per month: References
r~uired. 364-3293'.

W6-tfc

For reot: 3Ox6O building with offices.
garage and fenced-in area. Located.
on East Hwy 60. Excellent for
business and storage, 38+-4231. .

5--36-tfc

Mob.lie hOme lot. for rent.
Office lpace for reDt.
also Pock Wgh Warehouse
(9000 sq. ft.)

DOUG BARTLETT
*-laa.~37

5-1a.tfc

l

1l'1ere are lots at good
reasons to rent a car...

[
I
I

I· WhUelaceFord
%01W.lst·

3M-2727 s..lOS-tfc

Sycamore Lane - nice, clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint, I

new wall paper, fireplace, kitchen
appliences, small fenced backyard.
Northwest location. From $285 to
$295 per month: $150 deposlt. Gas
and water paid. 364045619 a.m. tb 5
p.m.

5-24().:tfc'

Have rent houses-available at HCR
Real Estate, 364-4670.

3 or 4 bedroom. house, 2 baths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. can 364-2660.

5-11~tfc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup,attachedgarage, fenced.
yard. 364-4370,

5-25-tfc

. , 5-25-tfc

5-30-tfc

F~isbed studio apt, refrige~ator.,
eablecolour tv. Frft phones, all bills .
paid. ma1d.lel'Viee. SllO month, ,no
two weeksJ 3IM-G8IO.

5-3a-lp

3 'bedroom ...t 21. Avenuel.PI0
month; co deposit. Fenced
GardenarUl planted. 001 ..... 111••

1

Acreage witbhome j. outside ci.y~ I

Abo nice three bedroom in Hereford.
Box .tCanyon.

2 bedroorn.furnilbedl boase. Qean,'
Adults only. CaD52733.

--One bedroom fQfDilbed apartment.
IAll bills paid. cau """'.' '

5-37-tfc
. 'I

The 2 BR borne you·. want. Ale, .
washer dryer hooklqls, carpeted.,
roomy·, grea. yards&: neighbofbood.
garage, well inau1ated~ fenced yard,
S br. avaIlable. 364-3209.

5-37-tfc,
I

« bedroom unflll'llished house. l~ Need salesman. Must be neat; have
baths, f:ormal. dining [Oom, two . highschool diploma, .~peak Ruen,
storage buildings, ceiling fan. Spanish as w,ll as Eng~. 'Apply 407
fireplace.. $4SO per month plus North 25 Mile Avenue 'at 2-Amigos'
deposit. 364-8107. ,Motor Company .:

W8-1Op-------..;---
Self-jock storage. 3644MB.

&.Q!UIC
1FJ3-'::....

,
2 bedroom apartment. Dishwasher, 2 bedroom, 806 S.Teiias. '160.00 per
disposal, celltral air. Furnished or month, .plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
unfurni!lhed, You pay only electrici-' , duplex apart.rnent,M8. Mable, stove ' . " ,
ty. $245 per month ..Call 364-4332. and refrigerator, bills paid, $220.00 -----:'~..;...:......:..-- .....

$-38-15c per month. 364-3566. .. Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut.
_________ ~237-tfc ·Del. 611 McKinley. MuSt'be 18 yrs.··'
Best deal in town. Futnisbed 1 old. Proof of. ins. 'Have own car. App-
bedroom efficiency apartments. Nice 3 bedroom '2 bath at 603 Star. 2 ly. in person, .'
'175.00 per month biUspaid, red story, 2 car garage, lar,ge' .fenCed a.3-tfc
brick apartments 300 Block West 2nd back yard. 425.00 month. 364-0012.
Street. 364--3566. s..~tfc... ,.-. ~,.

, Nice i bedroom trailer house, '~ith
I stove arid refrigerator fW'JIished.

Call~213t.
5-27-tfc

For 'lease or sale. 19,.000 sq. ft.
warehouse and also 2750 sq. ft.
warehouse, with office and vault,
both dock high with railroa.d
trackage. 276-5291 days; 3M-4113
nights. .

For rent: 2 bedroom duplex; also
mobile homes, 2 and 3 bedrooms.
Fully furnished. 364-0064, if no
answer leave message and Iwill call ,
you.

One bedroom house, ref. " stove.
Deposit with or without bills paid ..
a64-7~ after 5:30.

I I

For rent: 718 Ave. F, 2 BR, 1 ·Bath, .
$300 month & deposit at references,'
Call realtor 364:-7192. .

Need feed min ·.r.oor .. Must be
willing and able to superviJe people.
Interestect .pe~ns make appUcation
to Tejas Feeders, Inc. 12 miles east· I0' Pampa, Texas, Hwy 152,
~2303.

PaintinB, .Esl.erior " .Interi,or
Reuonable ... ta.Free estimt.es. 10
yean. experience. Ph. ~, Dean I

Foz. .

! ~. mate SiberianHlISky frO~ ..607
Ave. G.Brown and wliite ~lh bJ~
eyes. ,Reward of~ered .. -" .".,.... .,364-.3J2t ~~ or

.J~

I ,starting new' regiltered ehOd cIa.y
care. Two people supervision with
OexibUe . ho~s. ,~.~Ju pd .hot.1
meals. $7.25 per child per day.
Educational tooIa used to- .' prepare
pre schoolers. Field trip. when poaal"
ble. Please call after 7 p.m. until
.Aqgust 25th at '384-l337.

. 'll~-----~~~----~~-
Forrest Insulation &: Construction .
We' insulate attics'.. waUs, metal
b.-Udings. We 'build storage
buildinp, (encesand ,do remodeling.
For free estimates. call B:F.
McDo",eU ,364-7861.

..

Need welders and sheet metal peo- I
p~. l!:KJ)Crienced only; ApPly in per- .

.son. MWIt furnish references .. Ken's
Welding,7.15 East New Y:ork St. .

~.
\ .

.' '.10.
. '

TIle Commlul.oaefl COan 0'
Deaf Smltb·CoQldy wOI opea ......
'01' • ,.tnl cv for &be Sberifrl
Dep.rtmen at II AM ell

: Seplember J!. UII·.SpecUIea-
... may be obtaIMd from tbe
Sheriff'l oHlee.. TIle .CoDllllJs..
;Iioaen reserve the right &0 rejeet
uy aDCran bids.

-...e'

ORNAMENTAL :IRO.N
SERVICE

is aIM doing .coaltrudionw"':,It.
StIlCCO plast.eriJlg. c,ment work.'
home .cIdi ....... etc. Can aflier 5
p.m.3I4-t818. . .

N'eed J:lelp? Operation Good
Shepherd. '364-0382. PeoPlehelpinB
~ple .. : .

l~237·iOc

'.~
_~ ,.....;..'..:.'___ . II

.Need immediately delivery and
warehouse man. Experience h.e'tpful.'
Bt-lingual preferred. Appl~ in person
to Bar:rick Furnituf;e and Appliance .
Co. 1307 West 1st. EOE

DrInk,ioga problem? Alc:ohoUc 1

Anonymo~. Monday through Fri~ ~ ~ .J
day., 1205:3O-Ip ..m ..; Saturday 8 p.m.;
Sunday 11 a.m. 406 West 4th. ~.

1D-126-tfc.

CATTlE.~FU1URES. GRAIN FUroRES
I .

METAL fUTURES

• I '

80. _
AP)tLICAnON
TlPnICK.ON

If .you were once an Elk .and no HlGft..BOY. • ... or .... roWI .•-..1.. CR'P .,-.11..
longer one, phone 964-711S. I ....,...~

10.31-tfc· ::. 'CORth.l.: Roy O'8r'u,

..
•·No.3IC5

ESTATE OF
EARL PORACH, Deceased
IN mE COI,JNTY COURT OF
D~F SMI11I COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Nolice I. bereby givea at the I

original Letten TestameDtary' .:
fortbe Eltate of EA:RL
POARCH. Decealed •• ere issu~
on August Z, U88 in docket "
alllDber. 3M5, peadtng in tbe

I I' 'County Court of Deaf Smith Coun~
ay, TeDs, to' DENISE P. AN·
DREWS •

'Ibe residence of the IDdepen-
dent .Executri][ Is in Deaf Smith
COUnty, the post ofllceaddressls
Route 2, Bo. 41, Hereford,. Texas
79M5. .

All personl.· having claims
aBalos' &his estate wblcb lis cur-
renUy belJlg admlniatered are re-

. i I I qulred to present. them within the
time and In the maDDer prescrib-
ed by law.

DATED tbl. Zlnd. day of
August, 1988•
WITHERSPOON, AIKI'N ai

LANGLEY
By Sid. Ham, Attorney.s for the

Estate
39-lc

"'-- ... . -
IPersona Is ~.1 . -SCHuMACHER'S

Prelenlona. Law;'
SprlDkler Sy.tems

1D".II.lioo,
&: Repairs

State L4ceDle No, 8%4,
BoDded-IIIIIDred

. Free estimates
Ph.3I4471 .

eveDlng. or mormDgs.
11-1

~ i I
Position for LVN with current
license. Bettrement, Life & health
benefits Paid: Child care. Very com~
petittve wages. CQntac;t .King's
rtfanor Methodist Home, Inc., 400
Ranger, . Hereford. Texas 79045.

I Phone (806)364-0661, Mondays tnru
Fridays,

-

Are ,OI! ..... IItt, ~Ired.lllllledir .....
wile abuecl?

Call 001Da1Jc VIoIeWf
"'7IZUf1in.

Adp.td b,I .•. O.E. ••••
",,33-2Oc-----------------

Director [or Child. Care Center
qualified by Tex~s Department of
Human ·Services minimumstan~
dards for llcensed .child care
facilities. Please apply at' King'.s
Manor,400 Ranger DriVe,'Hereford,
Texas, 79045, .Monday thru Friday,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.· .

" a:.3.f..2OC

• Problem Pregnancy Center, &05 East
Park AvenOe,. 364-2027. Free I

pregnancy tests. Confidential. After
hours hot. line. 364-7626,. ask for
"Janie. "

kELLE-Y ELEcnUC
, VirlO Kelley

ResideDt.a1.commerclal
AU 1N4I1: w.lrtnl

Competitive
.Ph .• 1145_

Nigbts %51-77.
or-...sm

P.O. BOX 30
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy U-l5-tfc
scrap iron and metal, alwninum'll "" ••
cans. 364-3350.

10A-236-tfc

IMf!MDI.tTE O1·ENINGS
FRIONA AREA

FOR
TRAILER SPOTTERS

U you \!an back-up trailers
'Call Toll Free

1.-800-999.2340

U-l96-tfc
~9Iqi4NY t:;ALLAGHER
PORtABLE WELDING

An types steel pipe fences. Race
'.racks, horse pens aDd barDS.

• Feed Jot. pens, etc.
,

..... 977

Custom plowing! large acres. Disc- '
ing and chisel or sweeps. call Marvin
Welty, 364-8255 nights. leeping your weight at a

moderate level may scale
down your risk of heart at-
tack. So rnaintain'a healthy
diet and lighten up on your
.heart.

8-39-5c U-l95-2Op

5-35-tfc 1 ..... -- ...... ----- ..... - ........

I wLU do tree removal. CaD Diu
Deverl for free estimates. •• toI3
after 5 p.m, " 11 .. ---------------'

. '420 Ave. D .. 2 bedroom, $230 per
month, '$100 deposit. Stove and
retrigeretor, furnished. You pay
bills. Ph. 364-6878.

3 bedroom house. Hl! baths, large
sun room, effice. Near school.
258-7577.

Newly remodeled 2 bedroom house.
Fenced yard, central heat & air
condo 1 mile from town on pavement.
CaU 364-6298.

7

Dear nurses, .
Come visit us at Golden Plains
Care Center. We are a 90 bed ICF
nursing care facUlty ,Ioca.ted iD
Hereford. We believe 10 Quality

5-38-3PI care and would' like you to jo.lD
our team.

Country home, 2 bedroof!1s, w~s~er I • We o.fler competitive salary w.lth
and dryer connection, large living excellent benefits. We have two
room and kitchen. I1f.1.miles south of I I weeks pal.d. vacatIon. after nne
Big Daddy's can '.364-4315. yt!,r of full time employment or

5-38-3P. ODe week lifter six months lull
time employment. One of oqr
benefits is paid bealth insurance
for s.lngle aD.d dependent
coverage. We offer Ilextble

s-ag..tfc I ~ scheduling wUh8 or 12 hour
sblftB.We also have sfx paJd
holidays,. Islck. leave, aDd a
generous uniform allowance
after 90 days. Come see us and
find out more. Please coo tact me

5-J9..5p at 364-3815. I'm looldng forward
. ..' ,\to seeing you soon. .
One bedroom house. $50 deposit: $150 MJ Aovik RN BSN

. ~r month; 364-0242 days; 364-1734 .Dlrector~f N~rsiog

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. 1 nights. W-Tb-F-S-Hc
Stove, washer/dryer hookup, fenced 6-:J9..tfc .
yard. 364-4370. .

2 bedroom apartment, stove and
refrigerator. Storage building; fene-
,edpatlo,laundry (acilities. 364-4370. 1 ,..------------

. 5-25-tfc UpeIl yoar own be... tIfuI dlleooat
reta.1 store. Choice of je • ...:

Available Sept. 1st. Beautiful 2 Dr. ~portswear. larJe lay,. blrlDt-· I

fully furnished apartment. Refrig.· preteea or '.lIllIy .bee .tore.
air and central heat.· New drapes" Fin' qaaUty top ;oame "Dell. .1,

new dishwasher, new sink with -.l ...... to ..... laveStmetlt
bage disposal, washer dl)'er "nl1,.. _ ... 11 iDe.lad.e1 .Ihd.re.,. Inve.tory,
Uoo, huge yard with % car off street,raiDJn, aM: more. Pre.tlge

.... , 1· - ted 6th F•• hloDlI.....".·7 ...1J7.!p'uung. ......,..a. .across I ... , .

South of traffic light in front of 7~
ton Jr ..High. Ideal for 2 teachersora
~uple .with one child. $350.00' per
mon'~y your own bills. Lease
!y. 3641123

, ,

Slt-14l-tf~

Would llU to do ironing. One day---'"
v: ee if ,needed. o.u... II•.t:'It~""-

.'.
W,.itt needed. ,Apply :In ipenon
at Pizza Hut. 131M W

Offering thefoUowing services:
rotor tilling, leveling, cleaning, mow-
ing vacant business and residential
lots. Bm McDowell :J64..3447after 5

., p.m.
11-235-tfc

, i I

OVerhead door repair & adjustment.
All types. Call Robert Betzen.
~500.

$200 reward for informatiori leading
to the recovery of a 1985 Yamaha
Motorcycle taken from 'K-Bob's on
Aug. 5. Call 915-362-6138 or write II --------------------------------

Dianna Fields, 2971 Beachwood, V. A· i . .
Odessa, Texas 797,61. . 1 . mer can Heart

13-33-1Oc Association
Te.xas Affiliate.

11-l33-tfc

l:J..36..5p

We are now doing C.R.P. shredding.
cau Joe Ward. 289-5394.

l1-~tfc'
II ----------

Hauling dirt. sand, gravel, trash.
Y.ardwork, tilling, le~e1lin~. B~i1d I

flower beds, tree plantmg, trmurung.
I 364-()5~: 364-1123.

9. A

Lost: 1 roping steer from Hereford
Riders Arena. 7 Bar Brand on left
side. call 364-5011.

13-35-5p .

Lost Chihuahua white &: light brown.
Name Whopper. Last seen Aug. 17at ,
Hereford Veterinary Clinic W. Hwy.
~.36+6907 or ,364--7883.

Riley's .Insulation Co..Blow-in insula- ,
lion walls and attics and rnetal l

, buildings. For .~estimates calli
. 364-6035, ask for TUll Riley.

. 11~7-~

.. "'" bE .... ~ UHMo
,... ...._ ~~ ~~ ... 111M-UN.

Child Care
364·1281'

CO"lOO1TY !EJMCES

Richar,d' 5ch'Iabs Steve ~ys:inger B'rendo YO'st~n

Phone 364·1216 Each .Trading Day Aft.r 5.:30 P.M.
for R.corded Commodity Update.

~~ --

KINGS MANOR
METHODIST CHILD"

CARE
II

State lJceDled ..
'Caring 1&8" ..

Monday-Fri",)' .: .. a.m.
omp-lDI welcomewUb Z ,hours
l,lOUee.

- . j

MARTHA RICKMAN; I

Director . !

PboDe3M ... l
NioHc

, I

-·1

HEREFORD DAY CARE
(State Ucensed)

.EzcellentprQgraIn by
·traIned staff.

children, 0-12 y,ears ..
215Norton 248E. 16th·
,384-3151 " 384-6062

g..u.uc,

I I



DAB ANN LAND aa: 10
response to uS&ncu, Anoa1JDbuI.
USA" (wbole h " drank 'like '.
fish), you told her she was strong.
but you didn't eneourap ber mluve
him.

If she ~ .~ supporUng bet
children without her busband's help,
it would be a l.ot easier 10' do without
him around. I know . .I did it, but it
was tough sledug. I, too, was 10 fed
up that I. had thoughts ofrunniog
away. but I just coUldn't leave my
kids. '

We are stronger than we know.
And we aile not alone. Iam etemaUy
grateful to Al·Anon for putting me

'wise to myseU. J waS an uenabler"
who remained in a marriage for 17
years, knowing that J never lovedfhe .
man. After he lost three businesses

. and was found guilty of a federal of~
fenae, ..1 .finally .sald, "Enough! What
could be worse than this?'.'

I did not have the support ·of m.y
parents. (They were afraid of what'
the relatives woUld think.) My in-
laws haven't spoken to me in four
years and may never speak to me'
again. but that's OK. 1 got lnto the
mess alone and J will get out of it the
same way.

I am learning to trust. for the first

- .'Names In
the News

LONDON· CAP) A' white
'Mercedes owned by George Harrison
and used in the Beatles'film "Let It
Be" sold for $29,740 at an auction of
rock memorabilia, Christie's auction
house said.

The 1969car drew the highest price
of any of the 426 items on sale Thurs-
day, said, Victoria Wolcough Of
Christie's.

Other auction highlights included .
handwntten lyrics to "Whatever.
Gets You Through the Night," John
Lennon's first hit after leaving the
Beatles, which 'went for $10,224; a.
pair of Michael Jackson's dancing
shoes. which fetched $5.577; and the
first major collection of clothing
owned by the latc punk rocker Sid
Vicious to be sold, which went for
more than $16,900. ,

"It was an enthusiastic crowd. a
very busy auction," said Ms.·
Wolcough. adding that buying was
dominated by War:ren Stone of the
Hard Rock Cafe in Los Angeles and
by Brian Murphy of the London Hard
Rock Cafe.

OAKVILLE, Cali£' (AP) - Robert
Mandavi. the dean of California vint-
ners. celebrated the 19&8 harvest
with the annual blessing of grapes
and the start of the crush in Napa
Valley_ .

Beaming under a cloudless, sunny
sky Thursday, the energetic, 75--year-
old Mondavi told tourists and guests
crowding the crushing. area at his
winery., "This is our 23rd vintage ...
thank you for coming. '!

The crowd applauded after the
Rev. Andre Tournier of st. Joan of
Arc Church in YountviHe,wearing a
200-year-old robe, blessed the grapes
with new juice and holy water.

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - Lawyers
Ior the BeatJes' licensing company
have filed suit over what they charge
are pirated compact disc recordings
of songs and interviews by the
former rock group.

"It not only rips off the Beetles, it
rips off the public," said attorney
Paul LiCalsi, representing London-
based Apple Corps Ltd.

The eight pirated CDs include a
1961 audition tape the Beatles made
for Decca re ords and a 1962 live per~
forrnance in Hamburg, he said
Thursday.

The suit names Jay Chernow of
Sayreville and two companies, San
Juan Record and Tape Club Ltd. and
Music Rent, both of Parhn, .among
other defendants.

Reached for comment, Chernow
said he was the president of the corn-
panies, which only do' licensing. He
said the music and Interviews were
legally licensed and denied the
allegations in the suit.

South Koreans have a national. sav-
mgs rate of 33 percent- and need it.
because they have no 'unemployment
or retirement benefits and virtually
no bank financing for censurners,
says National Geographic. '

~"
~

........ -Cola·
Sweatshirts·Sweatpants

Rugby Top,s .
$1 I I

lime In' ,~y .Ufe. rm ,1C'a1'ed. .1make and new babi •. I wiDd up tendlnc
miltabl. bill IbeJ .en" fatal I . IDOIIeJ because I don't know DiOIl fIl
have aecepted 1M fact 'tbat r.Dlt.be people well enouah to aeIect ..
buman. No more playing Super appropriate gilt. I never bear from
Mom. Mf chUdnn are 1eatnln8 to be them-until the neD time, UJey have
indepe- -ndent for the flrlttime. We something to announce.

- J

aregoins through adolescence I·djd receive a. note recently. It
together. And we"re going to make rea.d: "Dear Uncle: I finally
it!tJaUeJujah!-M. In Gloucester~ graduated college, etc., etc." No
Mass. mention to Dear .Auntwho spent half

a day shopping for the gift. I've been-
married to Dtar Uncle for 38 years
and my name hasn't appeared in the
,obits, as yet, so I guess I'm sUD here. I

U the graduate had waited for Dear
. Uncle to, buy a card and sign a check, .

he would 'have waited a very long
time. '

Thanks for letting me spout off,
Ann. I'm serious about &ending
copies of your answer to all mY'
re18tives.-Aunt Softie in the
Hinterlands

DEAR .M•.: Thanks for ,a wonder-
fully Upbeat letter. Ilove your c,.n-do
.approacti to .life; and your courage Is
sure to be contagioUl.

I.'d Uke to recommend a book that
will help those who are Uvingwith an
alcoholic or have the problem
themselves. It is "Getting setter: in-
side Alcoholics Anonymous" by
Pultizer Prize-winner Nan Robert-

Pitce. Ef'.cllve
Friday, ~ 28 thrU
~nda)f, Auaust 2e,

.1IOn.
This is a poignant and brutally

ftank story of a highly successful
journaUst who for years. was 8. closet
drinker. Finally, through A.A., she
turned her life around. .Her insights
are marvelous and her story Is an in-
spiration. The pubUsher is Morrow.
The price, ,'17.95. .

I I

.All varieties
.Dr•.Pepper 7-UP'

DEAR SOFTIE:. Here's your let- ,
ter. start clipping, dearie. Your beef
is plenty leg~t~ate.1 hope othen I

who have been sllnHarly abused will
dip it. too.

I I I

15 oz..

Take charge of your lite and tum it
around! Write for .Ann Landers' new
boOklet,"How to Make Friends and I

Stop Being LOnely." Send a check or
, money order for. $3.50 and a ,!leU·

addressed, stamped, buslness-size
envelope (4.5 cents postage) "~Ann I

Landers, P.O. .BOx 11.562, Chicago,
m.606U.()562. '

" I ,DEAR ANN LANI)ERS: Please
again, Just one more time. blast the
slobs wfio never send thank-you
notes. I swear I will buy a dozen
papers and send your column to all
my relatives!

I. am fed up with announcements
for graduations. showers, weddings

12 oz. 6 pack

Lays

POtato Ch'ips

4
CROSSWORD'
by T.HOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 4:. Maplt'
I African gnus

lake 42 Sa lIian
5 Command city
. position 43 Bomba, t

, 9 Unmi(-ilt, DOWN
10 Turkish . I IrritaU'

h'gi.un 2 Remain
, II Aflirm 3. ir~(>~olult'
'1.2 Knully s)'Jnhu!I'

questlorr 4 Gt'rma,,' Y d' ...-~15 Iron (Fr.) ester .J!' 8 I'UI!Iwer
16 Puk('r artiC"!p 14 Corundum 26 Apportion

stake 5 Mr. 16 Boundary 28 "Ivanhoe"
Stass(,11 2" ()I"d1'7 He .•).·s . .. heroine

6 Tlw best E I
0PIIOnt'nl 7"Voul1l( .terngish 30 Truy name

l8 Silkwurm 8 Average CO~11 _ 32 <;an\~riC'
19 (o'oamy U A 23 N.Z. parrot83 Sluggish

drink, . _, citizenry 24 1l~~I~H~~ 38 French
20 N!"w bUlne'a 13 Memnrizl'ZG, ".3.'lt haU

town ' pitch .21 ley _..,.,..._--T_
23 Dt'horah

I I '

2.59 pre-priced

IRed Flame Seedless'
Ora,pes

e
24 Horriry
26 l..all' Am.

labor
Icader

27 Popular
sandwk-h

28 Paper
quarulty

29 Ill'fufl'
30 B1azln~
31 Nt'W .

Havenite
34 A (~abllr
86 Distaff.

rnerm»
36 Teru h

of a ~WI1

37 (ir.llif
39 'na.rk fl'd
40 'Iaim

Lb.

Turkey'

Drumsticks
c

Lb. '"

Values *60 $158 Gmette Fro.zen
TWIn Pops. ,

to

Now Reduced to

9,9 ,We handle 'U~S.'D-----
CHOIC!E 'BEEiF

ow ca.rry.ing,:. Fitting, Pretty
Quen Size by .Hanel Hom'll

237 'N. Main 364·0414
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